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Ore99n Primary Toda 

CIU' Wlrep"oto) 
THE MISSING FRONT TOOTH 01 6·Y.lr-old SI"n. HI".n brln"s I 
Iym,.thetlc eIIaminltion Irom Sen. E.t •• K.fluv.r (D·T.nn.) a. he 
wind., up hi' write.ln campaign a"linlt Adlil Stev.nson In Or .. on. In 
MIIatorill raetl Way,.. Morse (D·O .... ) ha. only toIe.n oppo.ltlon On 
his tide,t. But, I battle. il .xpected betw .. n former S.C ... tlry of the 
Int.rlor Dou"las McKay and Phil Hitchcock, Portllnd church I •• d.r, 
for the Republlc,n slnltori.1 nomlnltlon . . 

Ham Operato'r Has 
Intra-Continent Gabs 

Bv WAYNE AMMONS 
To many people over the world, Jerry Sergeant, El, Bettendorf. is 

known only as Jerry, WOWAJ. 
Sergeant Is a "ham" radio operator and he and the other amaleur 

radio broadcasters often know each other by first name and stalion call 
letters only. 

"I could probably bame off 200 
call letters that I have worked," 
Sergeant said. "But I know the 
names of only a very ·few." 

The ham call the conlacts h 
makes, ··workin"." 

Sergeant has worked operators as 
~r. away as Africa, Puerto Rico, 
Bermuda, the Canan. I~lands, Can· 
al Zone, and the European contin· 
ent. 

One country where Sergeant has 
not worked is in Russia. 

"Shortly after World War lI, 
Russia banned hom operalors. but 
I think they will be reinstated 
soon," he commented. 

Sergeant said that most of the 
hams throughout the world can 
speak English and most of the op· 
eration is done by spoken conver· 
sation, although code occasionally 
Is used. 

He also works ships at sea, and 
said his most famous is Captain 
"Stay-Put" Carlsen o[ Flying En· 

Jerry Sergeant ' 
'Uam' at /l eart 

terprlse fame, now the captain or -----------
the "Flying Enterprise [I" and also 
41 ham. 

Sergeant commented that it is 
surprising how many well·known 
people are amateur radio operators 
and just how many hams there are . 
Of over 200,000 hams in the world , 
140,000 are in the United States: 

Rogow Hits 
, 

GOP, Demos 
8y GLENN MARTIN 

Students May 
Haye To Pay 
Building 'Fee 

DES MOINES I..t'! - A plan for 
!inaneln, capital Improvements at 
sill t e educational InStitutions, 
which 1,'It Include charging stu· 
dents at SUI, Iowa Stnte Teacher 
College and Iowa Stale CoI~ge a 
buJldlng ree of $3 per semester 
hour or $2 per quarter hour, wa 
one or three recommended to the 
Iowa tax sludy committee Thurs· 
day. 

Anoth r propo al rore Ih tax 
study committee would insUlute a 
(ull schedule o( Saturday morning 
clllss II lit the thr slate schools, 
puttlog them on a 5"1 day week In 
an eftort 10 solve the space prob. 
lem. 

A reeommendDtion was also 
made that the le,lslature authorize 
the State Poard o{ Re, nts to issu 
general revenu bonds to financ 
the Improvements. The proposals 
were made by th tax study com· 
mitte 's board of relents subcom· 
mlttee In a three part report. 

The committee dl cussed the re· 
port with IQ representatives of the 
institutions and the board, Includ· 
ing the pr sldents of the thr 
sehools. No d claJon. w re reached 
and thl! discussion did not cover 
many 01 tile points in the M·p 
report. 

t 
The capltlil Improvements financ. 

In, secUol\ or the report also rec· 
ommended: 

That the leglslatllre appropriate 
about $1.0 million for the ycar be. 
ginning July I, 1957 to get the plan 
started prior to the time the g n· 
era] revenue bond plan could start 
operating, and thal the lellisiatur 
take action to am nd the slate 
constitution to permit borrowlnll by 
the slate {or up to 40 years and 
permit pled,ln, of general slate 
revenue for repayment or the debt. 

In the seclion of the report deal· 
Ing with tuitions end growth of 
the i"stitulions, the commllt.ee 
said: • "It is the feellng or tbe subcom· 
mittee that the recent i!jcreases In 
tuition are fully justliled, and still 
further Increases should be given 
serious cOnsideration." 

The subcommittee said also ser· 
ious thought should be &lven to a 
plan for removing (rom the cate· 
gory of compulsory fee payments 
such thing. as lees (or admis Ion 
tG IIthletic events and other stu· 
dents activities. 

Perhaps the most important part 
of the ham's work is the services 
they can perrorm, in notional de· 

. fense. emergencies and special ae· 
, tlvities. 

The report discussed duplication 
of courlies by the schools and said 
it couldn't Understand why SUI and 
ISC should offer full programs In 

Prof. Arnold Rogow of the sur the same fttlds. It suggested that 
Political Science Department ac· the board ot relents review the 
eused tbe major parties of using curriculums of the schools with a 

ths i th ' d view to elimlnatJon of dupUcation 
my . . n e pres~nt camp8Jgn an and the development of clear cut 

Th. Weather 

CloudV 

and 

Warmer 

Iowa's mild, windy, • pring 
wcat~r is xpect d Lo contlnu 
throuah the w kcnd. 

Lows for the Iowa City area 
Friday ar expected to be bout 
55 degr s in the mornin, with 
an afternoon hlgh o{ about 82 de· 
gr e.s. 

We terly winds will continue 
Friday and Saturday with p rUy 
cloudy skics. 

Tb staUl low Thursday w s 42 
dcgr(\(ls at Spenc .. r. 

Predicts Law 
Grads Will 
Leave Iowa 
• DES MOINES I.fI - SUI Presl· 

dent Virgil M. Bllneh r said h r 
Thursday Ihat hal( of the Slaw 
graduates this year will Icav tI 
state. 

"Th<.'y arc I a\ing Iowa bfoellusc 
they can lIet better jobs Isc· 
where," h told the State Tllx 
Study CommiU . "They will om· 
mllnd betLer fJalarics thao OWl! 
lawyers pay." 

Hancher and other state cduca
lio'nal leaders joinl'd in a discus
sion with the committee over thc 
fael that many young Iowans I ave 
the tale each year. Som com· 
\nlttcc m mbers expressed concern 
over spending huge sums to edu· 
caUl students who BcLUe In other 
sta~s. 

At fowa City, Dean Mason I,add 
of the SUI law school, said about 
30 of tbls year's graduating class 
of 50 to 60 stud nts wiJlleav Iowa. 

"A Chicago law firm. for exam· 
pie, will orrer a graduat $450 a 
month to go to work," Dean Ladd 
said. "They sometimes cannot gel 
over $250 h reo 

He add d that some of this year's 
graduates are going to such places 
as Seattle, New York. Chicago, 
Kansas, Omaha and MUwaukee 
whlle others plan to settle at Ce· 
dar Rapids, Dubuque, Davenport, 
Ottumwa and elsewhere in Iowa. 

Says Atoms Aid 
Food Production 

NEW YORK ~Development or 
aLomic energy has removed lhe 
likelihood or a world food shortage 
{or the next century. Maj, Gen. 
Alfred B. Denniston, Army deputy 
quartermaster general, said Thurs· 

Predicts 
• • 
Ion In 

Surpl'usl 
S'udget 

... 

. , 

Riesel at Work Again 
, 

lAP Wlrepho.o) 
VICTOR RIESEL, LABOR COLUMNIST blinded by In Icld throwlnp 1I"lIlnt ,Ix wilks ,,0, trill out 
a typewriter today It St. Cllr.', hospltll In N.w Y m. Rles.1 Slid h. weuld contlnu. hi, lillht 1lIlln.t 
I.bor rack.t.erin9 in l:tit. of the attack, IS .. Story on Pa,_ 5) 

West Allies Protest Priest · Warns Against 
M~y Day Goose Sfep 'False Booksellers 

BONN, Germany I.fI - Th We t-
ern Alii s Thursday protest d to A group of eight men caUing themselves members or Broth rs or St. 
Ule Russ!?n again t the goo~: Mary's have been nccosting students and townspeople on the str ets of 
tepplng armed demonstration lOWI! City att m9tlng Lo sell boks dealing with the Catholic faith. said 

lasl May Day by th Communist Ole R V. Paul Budreau, chaplaln oC the Catholic Student Center Thurs. 
En t. Cerman peopl "s army in day. 

B l~h~as th third such complaint House Group Father Budreau SlIid that he has 
by the We t in ju lover a year. had l' pOrts of the men during the 

The lat st notes from th United past week and since noon Thurs· 

States, Brila 'o and France ref rred Klalls AI'd Plea day, he had r celved 50 to 55 calls 
to lh May 1 parade in Ea t Berlin from persons who have been ap' 
by about 5,000 memqcrs of the Ea t 
German rorces with rines, sub- proached In drugstores, barber· 
machlne guns and armored ve· WASHINGTON (d'I - The House shops and other business establish· 
hides. Foreign Affairs Committee Thurs· ments in Iowa City. 

The Western Allies contend the doy turned down President Eisen· The men, wearing the {am liar 
Communist parades violate 1945 hower's request (or long·term for· black attire minus the white colla r. 
four·power regulations forbidding eign aid authority and tied new 
Germnn military activity. restrictions into his $4,900,000,000 "ask a person on the street if he 

aid bill. is Catholic and they then go into 
RFC Sues Mining Chairman Richards (D·S.C.J slIid their spiel," Father Budreau said. 

the group voLed, mostly by wide The sales talk is: "This has been 

C f L margins, to~ ompany or oan 1: Reject EiSenbower's request appro~ed by auth~,rlty to represent 
tADlSON. WIS. I..t'! - A suit Cor for a billion doUars In lone.term Catholic doctrine. 

$224,044 against a mining (lrm was outhorJty for overseaS aid projects. The books offered (or sale do not 
filed in Federal Court Thursday by 2. Substitute a "policy state· bellI: the "Imprimatur," a stamp 
U.S. Alty. George Rapp in behalf of m nt," propo ed by Richards, that at the front of the book te tlfying 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp the United Slates will do what It that a qualUied member o{ the 
RFC I. can to continue foreign aid as long ehurch. sometimes the Bishop of 
Rapp said the suit is an attempt as th rc Is a Communi t menace. the diocese in which the book was 

to recover p.1rt or $241 ,854 In loans 3. Forbid U.S. aid to any coun- written, ilas read the book and 
made by the RFC to the Davis try aUowing export. oC strategic hed r ' . h 
Mining Enterprises, owned by Vcr- materi.a.ls to the Communist bLoc vouc or It as genUine or ot o· dox, Father Budreau said. 
non C. Davis, Rhame, N, D., for whlch the United States ilself 

. . "The men have no connection operatIOn of a zinc mine near LID- doesn't permit to be shipped to with the Catholic Church, and are 

No Indication " 
~. 

Of Tax (uts 
During 1956 

WASHINGTON I.fl - The Treas· 
ury revl~ed its estimates upward 
Thursday and prl'dlcted the lOY. 
ernm nt will wind up the fiscAl 
)ear June SO with a surplus of 
$1.128,000,000. 

Tbcr was no Immediate Indiell' 
tlon. how vcr, that this meant a 
1956 tax reduction was anywhere 
nearer realization. 

Last January President Elsen· 
how r e tlmated the budeet sur· 
plus at 230 million dollars. 

The r vised e limate were nUII'e 
public by Secretary of the Treu· 
ury George Humphrey and Budget 
Director P relva! Brundage. 

They said lhe admlni tratlon ex. 
pects budiet receipts will totAl 
$67,100,000,000 compared with an 
estimate of $64,SOO,OOO,OOO in Janu· 
ary. f 

Budget cxpendJtures were esti· 
mated at $65,812,00,000 compared 
with a January forecast of $64,210,· 
000,000. 

The estimates were transmitted 
III chairmen of the Senate and. 
House Appropriations and Finance 
commiUePS . 

Humplirey told them that the ex-· 
pected budget surplus "will make 
a mo t welcome reduction in out' 
huge national debt:' 

Humphrey was not available for 
ccmm nt bul from his past expres· 
sions an adllliMltraliv budget sur· 
plus of less than two billion dollars 
apparently would rille out Ilkell· 
hood oC admlnlsttlltion support for 
an Incom tax cut this year. 

Humphrey has said In the past 
thal Ha Ignlneant f!lut " for con· 
.Id ration of a tax cut w()uld be 
~"2 to 3 billion dohars. 

As for actually fallorini a tax 
cut rather than just ~Dliderin, 
one, he has said he would tl~k~ 
that stnnd only if the surplus at the 
end of the rlscal y('ar ran u much 
as three or four bUlion dollars. 

TalC legislalion must oriainate in 
the House. Both Republicans and 
Democrats there h:lVe said they 
would regllrd a surplus of no more 
Ulan two billion inadequate for any 
genera! reduction which would ap
preciably acrect individual tax· 
payers. 

Leading Democrats, however, re
Cused to close the door Irrevocabl, 
on a tax cut. 

u.s. Fearful 
Of Arab'Move 

WASlIINGTON 1.fI .- United 
States orncials ThursdllY be,aa 
looking inUl the pOssibility that 
other naUons in the nlDe-member 
Arab Leaaue may follow En-pt's 
Iud in recognjzjn, Red China. In time or defense, such as an at· 

tack by another country. Ule ham 
is instructed not to broadcast, ' but 
to monitor (listen to ) the nation's 
defense broadcast, Conelrad. " rn 

aVOldlDg the real Issues. areas of responsibUJly. 
Speaking before the Students ror 

day. den in Iowa County. the Reds. ____ .__ _ ______ a nuisance to u.s," he said. One of 

They fear this will happen and 
they presumably intend to brin, 
diplomatic pressures to prevent It 
if pOssible. 

OIVES ...... 
Stevenson Thursday night in Schaef· h" · "be S II" I d 
fer Hall , Rogow said the Demo· SUI P YSICISt Descr. sate Ite Pay oa -
era t.s and RepUblicans were un- -(Contillued 0/1 page 6) 

ODKTaps 
22 Members 

:~f~4~;~1~~.;; Scientists Ready'Cargo for"Midget 'Moons' 
power. the u.s. security program, 
and the dangers of the business • 
cycle during peace time. Perhltpl the rarest commodity of 

' Twenty·one SUI students and a ' The acquisition of the A-bomb by 1957·1951 will be cargo space in the 
'faculty member were tapped for lhe Russians has brought about ' a earth satellites. 
membership in Omicron Delta stalemate in the armaments race. With the possible supply sure to 
,Kappa at the 34th annual W. O. Rogow said. This combined with be far .hort of the demand, BCien· 
~Inkbine dinner Thursday night. the "new look" presented by "B lists of the upper air have been 

'Omicron Delta Kappa is an up- and' K." necessilalc a re-examina· lining up for several months now 
J1Crclassmen'~ leadership honor so· lion o( foreign policy. to let their most sensitive appara· 
cic~y. '. Calling ~II of these signs "hope. tus into the earth-clrcUng .pheres 

SUI President Virgil M. Rancher, [III" he called for reopening o{ the or cylinders, total weight of which 
who gave the traditional closing questions of recognition for Red will be 20 pounds or less. 
address, said there was no better Cbinll' and trade with Russia. However. with the International 
w~y t.o "re\'ere the memory of "J see litUe evidence that there Geophysipal Year only 14 months 
Fmkbme than to be loyal to the has been a change in policy Rogow away, a (entDUle night list of high. 
university he loved and the ideals added. 'est·priorlty proposals has been 
for wbich he slood." .,. drawn up, according to Prof. 

Those tapped for membership in The Truman admimstrahon .,,:as James VI1Il Allen, head o{ the SUI 
Omlcrog Delta Kappa included: blamed for the presenl condition Physics Department and chairman 

Prof. Karl Xammermeyer head of the of the Federal security program by f the t Ililc ' W t 
Chemical En,ln.erln, 'Dep'lrLment: Rogow. He explained had Tromar. ? ~ e program 5 or· 
Rlehard Glb.on. A3. Corning; Erlk HAn- resisted the attempts to change the ulg Grol,lll on InternAl Jnstrumenla-
~~e~~~~u~~~n~l u~;;.,~ .. r~rbd .. v~;: security program, possibly none oi tion. 
POrt: Alan Waxenber., A4. Davenport; the subsequent "witch hunting" Already approved for develop-
Loy Brpoks. ,.,3. De. Moine.; Alan t f "'de" t 11000 il Hausman, A3, De, Moln ... : Rex Ryd"n. would have taken place. men or fl sa " m ea 
1.3. Des Moln •• ; Rebert Bareson. A3. The British system was present- per hour Mar the earth s atmos· lidoi'll; Jame. Foster, ,.,3. Eldora. and he . U· ... - -'-- tal 
Aultln Sandrock. "'3. n . Madison. ed by Rogow as superior to that p rac ce JD, are u"" ex:pelUJlcn 

.hme. Al)drew •. 1:4, Iowa City; Jomes f the UIU'ted States In England plans or six U.S. research centen, • Grier, AI .. Ottum\\(a; John SwanlOn, 0 . , • I di SUI ...... AI ._ 
. m . OUumw" Jack Stern. "'3, Perry; Care is taken that people placed In Inc u n, an prol"'-' .... meas· 

• \ . H Wayne L.iJvla"on. A4. Rock Rapid.; r I, ure cosm1e radiation much hiJher 
~wren" Schneider, 03. Helena"Mont.: ' I nd t h I tim 
Ir. K8~n.le ln. A4. Brookl"n. N.Y.; SCREdN POSTMAN a lor. mue onger e span 
Rl"hard DeasY. ~3, Chi.,..". JII.: Llo~'d I - than ever before attempted, Van 
~jj~~';:' ~, .!!Oone; K.nnet/l P)o,n, E:I, (o,.til1ued On page.8) AlleD said Thursda)'. 

If the host missile should prove 
able to rocket an instrumented 
"rmon" into II pI~etary orbit, 
other equipment will Probably 
probe the upper air ~or arm)' signal 

corps and ballistics laboratories instrumented "payload,'" he ex
and for scientists of the air force, plained, would yield "results of un
oavy, and the University of Mary· precedented precision" on such im
Il)nd, he said. . portant .scientific questions as tJle 

SUI physicists are now at work, earth's tr.ue I dimensions and the 
he continlled, developing the deli- density -C)( the atmosphere above 
C:ltc electronic instrumcl1ts for 200 miles. 
their share In the large·selle co. Jf , It should be possible for the 
operativ~ project under the direc- snteUites to carry instruments, the 
tion oC the alional Academy of "final decision as to which appar-
Sciences. atus is nown must await results of 

But much is yet to be Clone be· a ,'ariety Gf develooments and can 
rore SUI or any other research not be made sensibiy unli' near the 
('(,Iller can be sure of room on actual firing date," Van Allen said. 
ooard when - and if - the midget The present night list and the 
moons circle the earth. Other pro- types o( projects which have been 
posals are still arriving, and the approved for devlopmeot include : 
priority list may be changed or ex· 1. An Army Slpal Corps project 
tended, Van OJlen observed. {or measuring the percentage or 

In the event that the host missile the earth covered by clouds ; 
- a giant, three·stage rocket ex· 2. Air Force ... Mlreh cen .... pro} 
pecLed to bc morc than 70 feet long ects to detect extreme solar ultra· 
and 11 tons in weight as it leaves violet radiation and measure Inter· 
Its Florida launching base - does planetary dust ; 
propel satellites Into stable orbits, 3. An Arm, balllatk NMarch ex· 
the tiny "payloads" may be with· pcriment on the electron density of 
out instruments. They may be Inert upper space; . 
spheres or cylinders instead ofl 4.1- U"'v~ of M.yIMNI pro-
"ins~nted basketballs," the ~.~.,_ ..., , .. 
phYSICist said. , . 1ftUUIU-\ . ,. 

But even UJe tracking of an un· (COrJIinu<;(1 on page 1) 

the books, purchased by a student, 
was enUrely erroneous, Father 
Budreau said. 

He explained that it is not un· 
common for men to don the cloth· 
ing of Catholic priests ror the pur· 
pose of selling Catholic books to 
make a pro(it, 

Father Budreau said he had re
ceived calls from the other Catho
lic Churches in Iowa City Inquir· 
ing about the incident. several 
people have sensed that something 
was wrong, he said. 

The Egyptian decision to estab
lish formal diplomatic r'!lationS 
with the Communist regime at Pel· 
ping was announced Wednesday 
without any advance notice to 
Washington. 

The State Department refrained 
from open criticism of the action -
especially sInce Allied countries 
like Britain have reeognized the 
Chinese Reds for several years. ~ 

Nevertheless, there was a feelin8 
in the department that the EUPt· 
ian action considerably U,hteu 
that country's tie3 with the Com· 

Explo ·y 'M'I ·ng mlDllst bloc and will make rutUJ'J! 
51. I II Egyptian.Amerlc.an relations l*-

In Convent Crash sibly more difficult. 
• Problema of United States rei.· 

OTTAWA <II _ The Royal Cana. tions. with. E~pt are no~ under 
dian Air Force said Tbursday an co~lderation. m the National $e. 
unexploded rbcket head Is missing curlty Council; ~re .were reports 
(rom the scene of a jet fighter that they were diacussed Th~ 
crash that ktlled 15 persons. It at a mee~ ,of the Council OWl' 
warned the head Is highly danger- which President Eisenhower pre. 

ous U mishandled. SI~DPt is tradlng 45,000 tons ,eI 
The announce~t said a specta. cotton this year to the Chinese Reds 

Lor apparently pIcked up t~ head ror 60.000 tons of steel. ., 
from the area 01 Tuesday s tra· Egypt is the most powerful 
gedy, a nuns' rest borne near Ot, country In the Arab League. Fol. .-
tawa. lowing III cotton·for·arms deal 

The CFUIO ,fighter plunged into with ColM)lInist Czecboalovaida 
the home Crom a great height, set· last year it developed very clOte 
Hng fire to the buUdin,. ties with one faction 0( Ole leaaue 

An RACF ipokesman said all the COII8iatiDJ of Syria, Salldl Arallla 
other explosive roctet heads ear· aDd Yemest. Other DaUou In rile 
ried by the plarie have bee.. found group are Iracr, Jonlan. Lehe .... 
unexpioded, . . . tLlb)'a aad the SudaIl, . " '." " .. . ~ 

[1':' 
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------- The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

dnily newspaper, written anci edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five studenttrustecs elect eel by the sfu
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by tile pre jdent of the uni
versity. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by aclminis
tration or faculty. The lou;an's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily all 

exprcs ion of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community 0/ 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the wllole con
stituency of the Universit!!, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of th e UniversitlJ in trust for these 
owners . . , .n 

Expediency Be Our Guide 
In April, French Prime Mini~ter Guy MoUet 

criticized the U.S. for taking the wrong ap
proach to German reunificatiou by refusing to 
put disarmament first. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles was asked to commcnt; he said 
he was glad that criticism won't change "tllll 
principles which actuate us. We are not Irying 
to run a popularity contest and we don't give or 
withhold assistance on the basis of whether 
people say nice things about us or not." 

When are we going to stop fooling ourselves? 
When are we going to retreat from our position 
of we-clln-do-no-wroug ~nd admit OW' fallibiLity? 
The history of our approach 10 Gcrman problems 
gives sufficicnt evidcnce of it, and provicles a 
very strong inducement to humility. 

• • 
It was agrced by noo~cvell. Churchill and 

Stalin at Yalta that. their govcrnments lhould 
take such steps, including the complete dis
armament, demilitarization and dismemhel'ment 
of Germany, tiS they deemed requi ite for future 
peace and security. Dismemberment was ab.lIl
doned as un objective, though Germany WllS to 
be made so wenk as ncvcr again to mcnace the 
peace of the world. And ironic,llly, the only one 
of t]le original objectiv('s ever ,I'~lIievcd was dis
memberment. 

1. Repal'lltions wcre I~ be eXllcteu ia wb
st[llltiul amounts, to be p;lid by remov'll of pro
ouctive facilities and shipments of cun-ent pro
duction. The function uf the German economy 
was to provide for the welfme {Jf Germany\ dc
tims, rather than further German prospL'rity. 

2. The fllmolls Joint Chiefs oj Stall directiJc 
1067 sent to General Eisenhower, said: "You • will estimate rl!quiremc lts of supplics nccessary 
to prevent st(lfv,llion or widespread disc,l,e ... 
you will take no actions that would tend to M1P

port basic living standards in Germany on a 
higher Icvcl than ... in 'lny one of the lIeigh
boring United atJons." 

3. The (tbo.:e directive and the Potsdam 
agrebment prohibited prodlJclio~l of mctnls, 
heavy machinery, chemicals (except those ne
cessary for occupation,) and dirccted th,lt ··the 
German economy shall be dceentralized [to] 

eliminate the present (;x(.'cssive concentration uf 
economic power." 

4. Not emflj demilitarizatioll, but [1 complete 
reorganization of German society WllS d!lmand
eel. War criminals were to be tried, the judiciul 
system reorganized, education, government and 
business cleaned of all _ azi taint. 

• • 
But the program depended on coop'.!nltion 

between the four powers, a cooperation not 
forthcoming. The unexpected weakness of the 
West in G'ermany, and the mancuvering of the 
Russians forced a retreat from this original posi
tion. 

The retreat showed first in a switch frol11 
multilateral relief to all needy nations, to uni
latera l economic aid to natiom friendly to the 
West. Aid was made :l bargaining point in the 
competitive struggle between East and West for 
German support. Repura tiens have lagged bad Iy, 
SS troops relurned by Russia nre threatened 
with trial and then set tree, 'azi innuencc,~ have 
rem'lined in SOCiety. Though Konrad Aden,ltIcr 
pledged his government's determinatioll to main
tain drmililarization and inCOI}lorate anti-cartel 
laws in the Gcrmun statutes, Germany is now 
re,unled and thc Bonn government is asking th'lt 
occupation rcstrictions on cartels be levokcd. 

!l1uch is made of the widespread opposition 
to the conscript 11Iw now being advocated in 
Germany. But Iilton ~1ayer leports in The 
Prog,.('.\',~it;l' that there were 204,000 applicants 
for thl' prospectivr ISO,OOO-man volunteer army, 
7.5 per crnt of these were formc" tr.<:!'lloers o( 
Hitler's Wehrmucht. 

• • • 
. The sum of it is that the worthwhile aims of 

our original pl.lIls fur G'cl'many have been b'ldly 
nel!:lected or even subverted, ail in the n,1Ine of 
defense of democracy. It seems that ~ecurily at 
any cost is our object. Or as }.1:.ycr says: "You 
don't educate people by hanging and starving 
them; but neither do you edue<lte them hy giv
ing guns (or their birthday, when that is how 
they got to be ignorwlt in the first plncc. },1aybe 
you don't educate people. Maybe you have your 
hands full educating yourselves," 

More People Than Food 
A $5,000 prlZC (or (he oeM essay Oil {lOW (0 

solve the world's popuhltion problems is being 

offered by the 1 ntel'l1alional CnrllOhc Imtitute 

for Social Research, whose hcadquarters arc in 

Geneva, Switzerland. 

Thjs is ju t one more bit of evidence sup

porting UlC belief lhat a rcal populatiOll prob

le"m lies in the not-too-distant future. The United 
Nations even ]lCld a Conference on World Popu

lation in Rome ill 1954, 

Here are the facts: 

1. Totat world population has been increas

ing relentlessly, The present rJte of increase is 
more than one person every hour, or mOte thllll 

90,000 persons very' d,IY. 

2. The mtc of illcrease is incrcasing and 

shows no sign of a let-up. A t its pres{'nt rate o[ 

increase the world population will have grown 
10 times its present size 230 years from now. 

• • • 
Econo(llist TlJomas Malthus, as ca rly as 

1798, pointed out that the increase in popula
tion was pressing more and mO'e iilsisten tly on 

food sUllplies, and if ullchecked would rcsult in 
widespread misery and even starvation. Food 

production has also increased, but it can no t 
be expected to keep up the pa:;c indefinitely. 

Populutions in the past have had ample room 
. lo fluctuate without danger of destroying the 

whole economy, but is there a stopping point 

somewhere? 

The remcdy - if thcre is one - is not simplc. 

• 
Some suggest that we should become nlore 

vegetarian in our eating habits. it is estirmlted 
that an ,rca which would support 10 vegetari· 

ans could support just one meat eator. 

Others say that the situation will take care 
of itself. They say that Ihrough industrialization 
and through the opening of new lands to culti
vation, the balance of food and people will be 
maintained. These persons pred ict that science 
will fi lid a way 10 tllP Ihe food I esources of the 
occans, for example. 

• • • 
All uf thcse propositions h ~ve llIerit, but 

scien tist Julian Huxley goes even deeper into 
tllC subject. He makes three suggestions: 

, ] . Continue to II/ake every effort to improve 
the techniques of food production. 

2. The "have" nations should s'I,,,r resqUJ'ces 
with the "have not" nations in a huge world de
velopmen t p lan. 

3. Rirtlr cOll trol is necessary on a world 
sc(\le as soon :IS possible. 

Some of Huxley's proposals lllay appear to 
be unrealistic. However, the population problem 
is becoming more serious every day and we 
should be doing more Ihan just talking llbout it. 
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ART EXHIBIT-The Sludent Art 1.1 Write lo their local drall board 
Guild will have an outdoor exhibit I requesting de(erment and staling 
oC paintings, drawings, prints, that Selective Service Form 109 
sculpture, jewelry and ceramics on will be mailed from the Office oC 
the nion Terrace from 10 a.m. un· the Registrar within 30 days of th(' 
til sundown on Saturdny, J\lay 19, close of the current academic year. 
and unday, May 20. The majority 2.) Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engi· 
oc the work will be for sale. lIeering, La~, Nursing and Gradu· 

nte students must also complete a 
UNIVERSITY SING-University "Request for Selective ervice 

Sing winncrs of the men's aner Form 1()Q" blnllk in the Office oC 
women's divisions, Alpha Delta Pi the Registrar. 
sorority and Quadrangle dormitory, 
will appear on WMT-TV Saturday, 
May 19, from 4 to 4:30 p.m. 

DELTA SIGMA PI - The Delta 
Sigma Pi annual spring picnic will 
be hcld Saturday, May 19. 

OBSERVATORY - The Observa
tory oC the Department oC Mathe· 
matics and Astronomy, Room 400 
Physics Building, will be O!len to 
the public Monday, May 21 from 8 
to 10 p.m., unless the sky is cloudy. 
If the sky is clear, VenllS, the moon 
and Jupiter will be visible. 

PHYSICS PICNIC - The annual 
spring picnic for members of the 
physics faculty, physiCS students 
and their families will be held at 
the Boy Scout Shelter at Hoover 
Park in West Branch, Sunday, May 
20, at 2 p.m. A picnic supper will 
be served. 

TWINS-TwinS- wilt hold a cost 
picnic at Lake MacBride unday, 
May 20. Members Hhould meet in 
the main lounge'"'o( Iowa Memorial 
Union at 3 p.m. (or transportation 
to Ule picnic. There will be a 50 
c nt charge. 

-l-
GERMAN EXAM - Ph.D. Ger· 

man Reading EXllm will be given 
Tuesday, May 22, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in Room 104, Scha\!(fer Hall. Regis· 
trations for the exam must be 
made by noon, Monday, May 21, in 
Room 101, Schaeffer lIall . 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Phi Beta 
Kappa will initiate newly elected 
members on Monday, May 21, at 5 
p.m. in Senate Chamber, Old Capi
LOI. Initiates will meet at 4: 45 p.m. 
in the House ChalT}ber (or instruc
tions. A banquet will be held at 
6:45 p.m. in the rover Room, Un
ion. Reservatiuns '[or the dinner 

FOLKFEST - FoLk dancing for should be made with Mrs. Roy 
everyone. Friday evening, May 18, Johnson, x2191, by today, 
7:i!O to 11 p.m. on the Terrace, Me· _ 
morial Union. In case of rain, tht' WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM - AU 
dance will oe held in the women', lockers should be empticd and 
Gym. Preceding the dance and locks turned in to matron's office 
during intermission, there will be by June 6. 
a recorded concert of folk music ' TOW N ASSOCIATIONS _ Th 
and folk songs from the U.S. and . .. ,cre 
British Isles. Will be a PICllIC for membcrs of the 

Town Men , Town Women Associ
ations on Sawrday, May 19, at 5 
p.m. in City Park. Meet at the 
shelter house on top oC the hill. 

( 

"Well, I don't care T/Ow bourgeOiS it SOllll(/S to yOLl - 1 stillihillk ii's a nice day." 

MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP -
Mennonite Student Fellowship will 
have a picnic supper and campfire 
meeting today. Food will be fur
nished. All interested persons 
should meet at 118 E. Bloomington 
by 5:30 p.m. for transportation to 
the picnic grounds, 

HILLEL - Friday night service, 
7:30 p.m. _ . .,..--

Industry Pays for Conformity 
HILLEL - Various scholarships, 

awards lind summer camp posi-
, .. liolls are now aVflilablc. Those in· 

. PE~ . RALLY -1?ose.Jntelest~d .terested may contact Dr. FredeI" 
m wTltmg or appeanng In the sk.'ts ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School oC 
to be presented at the pcp ralites Heligion.' 
next scmcsterJr.leet at the Union 
in ConCel'ence Room 2 at 10 a.m, 
Saturday, i\lay 19. Success in Big Business Measured Monetarily; 

Standards Hurt Industry and Individual 
BABY-SITTING - Mrs. Robcrt 

Tucker will be in charge of Wle 
University Cooperative Baby-sit· 

ily dedicated to the proposition of and on high·pressuro advertising. ling League from May 8 to May 22. 

CARD seCTION - Applications 
[or Card Section seats for fall 
semester should be mailed to Dave 
Adams. Room 42, 222 E. Market, 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organIzations 
are open [or consideration. (Froll1 lhe 10"" State Dally) 

A vice'president of the Ford Mo
tor Company noted in an article in 
Michigan Business Review that 
there is a " ... noticeable tr~d to 
conformity in the thought and ac
tions of college graduates entering 
industry." 

gelling ahead." • • 0 Telephone her at 8·1591 if a sitter DANFORTH CHAPEL _ The 5 
U's notable lhat as a business· ALL THE FAULT doesn't rest so or information about joiniTlg the t~ 5: 15 p.m. vesper services will be 

group is desired. ~ man, Mr. McNamara takes no f~r from home, however. "We come led this weeK by Bresee Fellow-
great satisfaction in Ule malleabil· here not alone to learn to make a GRADUATE COLLEGE _ The ship and Westminster Fellowship. 
ity oC the young men in industry, living, but to learn to live· a life" is Graduate College and Humanities FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS _ All 
but he doesn't. He is appalled a fine motto. It's deserving of being Society will present a talk by Prof. Fieldhou,e lac k e r S must be 
that these same YO\lng men so de. inscribed in stone. But it isn't the Alexander Aspel on "Rhythm and checked in by June 5. Lockers not 
dicate themselves to "getting motto many times of dot.ing fathers Meaning in French Romantic checked in by this date will have Robert S. McNamera pointed in 

his article to a Fortune Maga%ine 
poll of "representative young busi
nessmen ... " It found the men to 
be " ... by and large sound, well
balanced and competent young 
men, wholeheartedly and primar-

Prose" on Monday, May 21, at 8 locks removed and contents de
ahead" that they "show a marked and mothers, who would just as p.m. in the Senate Chamber, Old stroyed. 
indifference to world aCCairs and to soon see their sons and daughters Capitol. ' 
domestic political and social prob· learning to make a fast buck first ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo-
lems ; they were generally hard to - with tha~ "learning to live" ~al- DEL TA . PHI ALPHA - DeItz ology Seminar will meet today 

Reporters 
Fight IV 
For News 

r(>~se on any theoreticd issue; and arkey comlllg.latcr. WeU·meanmg Phi Alpha, honorary German fra· at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
even in such activities as church.! parents and hlg~er educ~llo~ boost· ternity, will have a picnic today ~~~~~~cn~r·OIG. P~YSi~~~gr~~, ~YI{ 
goillg, they seemed strongly moti. ~rs ar~ often g~llty of ~hl~kll1g that at 4:30 p.m. in City Park, Shelter speak on "The Rose of Bile in Fat 
vated by the desire for social ac. learnmg t~ live a hf~ e~n be No. 4. Cost is 50ecents per per- Absorption." • 
ccptance and business success," made consl~erably easIer If one son. Register in room 101 Schaef· 

gcts ahead first. (er Hall by noon today if attending. FOREIGN STUDENT PICNIC-

As the poUticnl campaign draws 
them increasingly to the same as
signments. news reporters across 
the U.S. arc showing growing re
sentment at the TV·men who seem 
to be getting in the way more than 
they ever did before. 

"By long tradition, reporters el>,n· 
pete with each other," says Time 
in a survey of the fight for news 
between newspapers and television. 
"But nowadays they are making 
common cause against an inter· 
Loping Johnny·come·lately - the 
TV newsman with his heavy equip· 
ment, hot lights and haughty ways. 

• • • 
IT'S UNDENIABLE that many of 

OUt Big Businesses arc forcing col· 
lege graduates into a mold. That 
our graduates accept the mold 
readily - even apathctically
can't be condemned. Success is 
stressed a great deal in our society. 
It's measured in dollars and cents, 
largely because that's nn easy way 
to do it. A fellow who racks in 
$24,000 a year and drives an Eldor· 
ado is an automatic success. IIi~ 
actual cont ribution to fellowmen 
can be nil. I 

But determining a man success
Cui who. retains a humanitarian 
philosophy - while remaining in 
the lower bracket - is a lot harder. 
His contributions to mankind arc 
ignored. He is indi vidualistic and 
dnonymous. 

That "gelling ahead" means a 
dollars and cents nccumulation 
... a briefcase with a look: ... 
a Cadillac - a gray Clannel suit 
type existence - is regrettable. 
The blame can be pinned in part 
on pI' occupation with materialism. 
The preoccupation can be blamed 
in part on Big Business conCormity 

The danger isn't aLI in striving , -- The World Relatedness ComrniltCl 
for dollars and cents success, it's SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS - of the YWCA wflJ hold a picnic for 
th . th t (t ti Hcrschel Loveless, candid ale for all foreign students at City Park 

e com~romlse a 0 en mcs Democratic nomination for govern-
must be made to obtain that suc- .1\ dd h sur Y D _ on Sunday, May 20. Cars will leave 
cess. The pitCall is sacrificing in- or, WI a ress t e oung . e the International Center at 4:30 
dividuality, uniqueness of character mocr~ts Thursday, May 24, at 7.30 p.m. Reservations should be made 
and personal integrity. Industry p.m. m Fe .Pe.nta.erest Room, Un· at lhe Center by Monday, May 14. 
pays big money for big returns; ion. Pub IC IS mVlted. --- \ 

TV PICNIC-The Associated Stu· 
the ret~rn oftentimes bi~ds the in- SELECTIVE SERVICE _ Prior dents of TV will hold a picnic in 
dividua to a L?ode of eXIstence re- to Ule close oC the present session City Park on Sunday, May 20, at 
p~gnant to hlln . . . a mode oC all students desiring deferment for 2:30 p.m. A student-faculty ball 
eXIstence made tolerable only by the next academic years should: game will be featured. monetary return. __________ ...... __________ _ 

* • • 
TO BE MILKED of personality, 

to be turned into a John Doc with 
as much individuality as a straight 
pin is often the price exacted [or 
a rather shaky security in industry. 
Wages should be only rent pay
ments - a lease on a person's (ac
ultics Cor reasoning and imagina-I 
live thinking. Enabling wages to 
buy the individual , to mold think
ing and reasoning to a common 
demoninator. not only destroys the 
individual, but .defeats industrial 
progress. Treading on human dig
nity is dangerous business; now it's 
turlling Pig Business, too . 
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UNIVERSITY calendar items ere 
scheduled in tile President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Friday: May 18 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8lh Annual 

Design Exhibition "Suspension 

Alexander Aspel. SUI, "Rhythm 
and Meaning in Fr neh Romantic 
Prose," Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
tol. 

Tuesday, May 2~ 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition "~uspcnsion 
Shelter," Fine · Arts Gallery. 

Wednesday, May 23 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th- Annual 

Design Exhibition "Suspension 
helter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
7 p.m. - Student Council meet· 

ing, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University Choral·Or· 

.:'hestra Concert. The oratorio "The 
Creation" Haydn, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

When TV shares a general news 
conference, says New York Time. 
Midwest Correspondent Rich;nd 
Johnston, the session tums Crom 
"an attempt to get at the real news 
into staged nonsense." When the 
skilled questioni ng by a reporler 
brings ' a reply that makes news, 
TV gets the benefit: the news can 
be telecast"long before the reporter 

can get hi s story into the- paper. Die 5 C· r Ie m Ie nat Ie 0 n 
"The modern newspaper report· 

er," says a Chicago wire·servicE' , ~ 

Shelter" - Fine Arls Gallery. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Michi · 

gan vs. rowa . 
8 p.m. - University PlaY-"The 

Doelor in Spite oC Himself" - Uni · 
versity Theatre . 

Thursday, May 24 
8 a.m. [0 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Ex1iibition "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

veteran. "walks with a stoop -:\: the 

TV hunch. Any lime he straightens AI most En' ded up, some TV man screams at him 
to get out of the picture. • 

S p.m. - Art Guild Spring Film 
Series . Feature: Topaze. Shorts : 
"Loon'S Necklace," "Aberfall" The camera 's hypnotic eye and , 

the overbearing mass of cables and (From Ihe De. ~loln • • aerllter) 

equipment wi n priori ty almost Discriminw:ion has been vi rtually 
everywhere, says TIME . , At are· 
cent Los Angel s train wreck, reo wiped out in the areas where Iowa 
porters were barred but 'l'V cam· college and uni\'ersity administra · 
eras roamed the scene with a lions exercise direct control. But 
trench·coat commentator interview· Iowa campuses 8J1d environs slill 
ing survivors. are places where students can 

How do reporters strike back? meet rejection becausE' of their 
In Manhattan, one enterpri sing race, religion or national origin. 
newsman carries a child's metal These are the major findings of 
"cricket" toy : it fits snugly into a lhe l,owa Committee on Discrim· 
pocket and emi ts loud rhythmic inalion in Higher Education, an or· 
pops that drive sound technicians ganitation of Iowa educators that 
to desperation . In Chicago. a vet· works in co·operation with the Anti 
eran journalist sprinkles his news- Defamation League of B'nai B'rith 
conference qucstions with profanity The committee's surveys show 
(" Damn it, Senator, what the hell hardly any discrimination in ad· 

'arc we gonna do about the farm missions policies, intramural pro 
surplus?") grams, college housing and other 

Another complies willingly when campus facilities. Discriminatioll 
asked to po'sc for a reporter-at- exists in varying degrees, how
large shot, then scrawls large ob- ever, in campus chapLeTJ affiliated 
sccnilil's inth hi ~ lIoll'book IInder with Ililtional orglll1izlltions, oH· 
UH! eDIt) ra, cnmpus enUng places, lUld in th l' 

• 

requests of employers that are Chemistry Auditorium, 
Saturday, May 19 

handled through college and uni ver· 
sity placement offices. 12 :15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Luncheon 

• • • Program-University Club Rooms 

THE IOWA COMMITTEE feels it 1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Michi· 
ts 'time Iowa ins itutions began do. gan State vs. Iowa (two games). 
iog more in thi§ area. 2· Sp.m. - 8th Annual Desigr 

Exhibition "Suspension Shelter" -
Tbese discrimiJfQtions arc the F' A G II 

toughest for college administrators Ine rts a cry. 
to get at. They derive from atti- 8 p.m. - University Play, "Thl 
tudes and policies which the uni- Doctor in Suite of Himself" - Uoi 
vcrsity has had no hand in shaping, versity The·atre. 
and which aren't of the institutions' Sunday, May 20 
mnking. 2-5 p.m. - , 8th. Annual Design 

The committee believes these Exhibition "Suspension ' Shelter,' 
things "should be considered the reo Fine Arts Gallery. 
sponsibilities oC the universities." Monday, May 21 
We agree they should be the ser· 8 a.m . to ,10 p.m. - 8Ul Annual 
ious concern oC every educator in Design Exhibition "Suspension 
a position to innuence the end of Shelter," ,Fine Arts Gallery. 
discrimination. But it Is also the I) p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa In ilia· 
comlJlunity's responsibility to see lion, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Ihnt j,oh nne! {'nting-plnrr rrstrie· Rpm. - GradlUlt(\ ('ollr f!1' & 
lions don't arl~c In the firsl rln ·e .. H UI1l nllie!l S iely PI' ~(,Ilt ['rof 

8 p.m. - Unil'ersity Play. "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Friday, May 2S 
8 a.m. to to p,m. - 8th Annual 

De ign Exhibition "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p .m, - 1:fniversity Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite oC Himself," Uni· 
vcrsity Theatre. 

Saturday, May '26 
10 a.m. 'lill Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit, Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2·5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
Fine Mts Gallery. 

8 p.m. - University PI~y, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni· 
versily Theatre. 

Sunday, May 27 
10 a.m. 'WI 'Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit, Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2·5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

(For Information ..."ardln, dales be-
'oncl !hI" 11£'1'1111(', 8('(' rrSf'rVBUOn~ In 

tho 0 (/ e ot tf'e t'rlStJcn l, Old 
C.plll)I.) 
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SUI Launderer Gives Hints [S1J.JienU II New Presiclenf.s 

For Washing Winter Blankets 
If you've been dr1 ' a ding the job 

or washing winter 'r,lankets beCore 
storing them, yOVI might profit 
from these tips onl blanket laund
ering offered by I,. A. Bradley, 
manager oC the SUI laundry servo 
ice. 

Bradley supervi !les the launder· 
ing oC some eight to Lpn lhousand 
blankets a year, since blan;cets for 
SUI dormitories IgO through the 
laundry twice a year and those 
from the hospital much oftener. 

Some of the bl.lkels of new syn
thetic fibers aro/ shrink proof, but 
you will still be wi e to wash all 
blankets with CkI re, Bradley ad
vises. 

Soil I ... Surfece 
Usc water at /body temperatur(' 

throughout wasf:1ing and rinsing. 
Soil on blanket~ of wool or syn· 
thetic ribers is hieOy on the sur~ 
face, so they dol not need as much 
sudsing as colllln blankets, 

Soaps or delergents which you 
have found suitbble for wool sweat· 
ers are safe Co r blankets. and soft 
water is deSi~ble. . Swishing YOUI 
blankets up a down in a tub of 
soapy water' usually effective 
and will be ea on them, BrSdlcy 
says. If you p' t them in an auto· 
malie washer. set it at a low 
speed, as too :much agitalion can 
.cause "Celting! ' 

Rin,e Thoroughly 
Soap should be rinsed out thor

oughly, Bradlc!')' cautions. The old 
idea that a lilt!e oap left in blank· 
ets will keep moths away can be 
a trap since it !makes mildew dam· 
age more likell' . 

You can ma~ blankets moth-reo 
sistant by le ttimg thcm soak brief· 
ly in a SOlUtiO! of two ounces or 
zinc silica nu ide per gollon oC 
lukewarm wat • Bradley says. 

Use "n ear~enware crock 01 
laundry tray lit this job, as the 
solution will eat away pOrcela in. 
One treatment ,acter washing will 
make the blarj(et moth-resi lant 
until it is washed agai; . 

Spin Out E)(ce" W.ter 

Union Board Officers 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Kappa Kappa Gamm social sor· 

ority will hold its pring formal at 
th laynow r tonight from 6:30 
p m. 0 1 a.m. lu ic will ~ pro
dded by Bobbie Cotter following 
dinner. 

Gil<' t ~iIl be Dr. and 10fr . Wil· 
Iiam Ell r, Mr. and Irs. William 
Summerwill. Ir. and Irs. J ohn 
Winnie, Irs. Henry elson, fr . 

_ Ruth Dennis. 1rs. Florence tar
quart and Mrs_ Hebert Schmidt. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Terry Sh i nkle 

Delta Chi 
Terry Shinkl , Al. Slou. City, 

r cently wa elected pre id nt oC 
Delt a hi ocial fraternity. Jim 

Marty Galex 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 

NEW UNION BOARD OFFICERS look onr al.ns for next yurs' ac· 
tivitie •• Th. g,.oua Includes, from left, Carol Crawford, A2, low. City, 
treasuret; Ann Berner, A2, Ft. Dodge, Itcret.ry; Bob L.nd.u, Al, 
On Moines, vice.!Jresident; and Socr.t .. Pappa john. LI , Muon City, 
president, 

"Paint the Town Pink" is th 
theme oC the Alpha Chi Omega sor· 
ority formal to be h Id tonight at 
th chapter hou from 1 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Joe Glattly will play. 

Gue t wlll be Dr. !lnd lrs. Sh r· 
wood Tuttle, Mr. Willard Frye, 
trs. Clarice Waterman, Ir. 

rg Whitford and Mrs. Robert 
cIt r. 

soCt brush ncor the end of the dry
ing process will help flufC them, 
too. 

Or you can flufC your blankets 
by putting them in an automatic 
cloth s drier for two or three min· 
utes when they are practically dry, 
if you can turn the dl'ier to a room· 
temperature etling. 

Wool blankets will [cit (become 
matted and harsh to tile touch) if 
put in an automatic drier when 
wet. 

Rayon blank!.'t can be put in the 
drier when wet, but other synthetic 
fibers such as dynel may be dam· 
aged by heal. 

Iron Bindings 

Ka Tay!or Heads ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Z(·ta Tau Alpha sorority will hold 

New Mortar Board it pr ing Cormal, " ight in Spain," 
Saturday at the ch pt r house from 

_ ~I~~ 12 p.m. Paul Pt'arson will Orientation Leaders Folk Dance Group 
To Meet Tonight Gu(' t will be Ir. and "'r •. R XI T Sf rt T . • 

Beamer, Ir. and Irs. Arnold 0 a ralnmg 
John on. 1rs. Lyt Lofgr n and Gay Hllin mu ic Crol11 old It.ly 
\1r , Franc Ford. I A training chool lor I ad r nd a~d th mountilins o[ Switz rland 

as i tant in the fall orll'nlalion will lend a cOlltim'ntal atmosph(,fl' 
PI BETA PHI to th new oo<'n t 'rrilC(' of the Iowa 

Pi B tn Phi sorority will hold its program for women will be h Id \[('morial . nion toni ,ht n folk 

I (ormnl d nce tonight from 7 p.m. to 1I10nday al 4 p.m. In hambaul:h I danc en~hu. iasts wind up U Yl'ar 
"~..:!.n' . 1 a.m .at the J('frE'rson 1I0t 1. MU.! Auditorlum. of w '('kly d. nCl· .. 

sic will b providl'd by Dick Kaur- Ori('ntatlon handbooks lVill be , concert of fc(:ordf'd folk, ng 
man. dlstribul('d and O1at('rial. for slim· from til!' pril·lI(l' ('ollection of 

CUt'sts will Ix' Mr. and Ir . WIl· ml'r I Iter to new stud nll. will be local folklore 10\'l'rl; will Ix!gin the 

PANCAKE , AD~ITION I GRAPE JUICE CUBES _ 

Cook bacon until cn p, then coo Freeze undiluted grape juice in 
appl ring in th bacon Cal _ . 

prinkie th apple rings with con- tbe lce-cUbe tray of your re[rlgera -
feetioners' sugar and serve. along tor . Ser \'e two or three oC tile 
with the cri p bacon, with pan· I cube in a tal l glass of g inger ale . 
cak s_ icc a t II party fo r young propl . 

TR 
Z CKIES 

\ BERR,r PUNCH 
by 

.11 

.. 
''I 

Strawberries galorel 

And spaced 

so beautifully 

on rich looking 

cotton satin 

fashioned in a 

neat white curve. 

e ra accen t pads fit 

in bocl lee openings. 

Snugly shirred 

for a body.hugging 

f it. Off·on strops. 

Bright strawberr ies 

on a block 

• , 

You can rem()ve exces waler 
{rom your blankets in a spin drier . 
They'll need only half the time 
there that cottons do. 

You'll probably wo'nt to iron your 
blanket bindings to giw them a 
"finished" look, but be sure your 
iron is cool enough to touch lVith 
your hand, as these bindings arc 
usually oC acetate or rayon . 

Ham Tuck r, lr . and 1rs. H. T. upplied. ('\ ning at 7:30 p.m. 
Kelso, I\1r . William \[cClung, Mrs. Speakt'r who will present plans TIl(' program of d.lnCt" I bl>inR ' 
Llda ~Iae FllklllS, 1r.. harle lor thl' filll ad ntalion program in- designed for m ,· imum portaclp.,· 
Birdsall and "lrs. Harrlel\ Evans. ciud Kay True dell, C3, Titonka, tion by neWCOIl1l'rS, , nili I..:m)· 

or white 

background . 

H you do not have a s pin dr ier 
and want to take elxcess water out 
with a clothes wringer, be sure to 
use a very loose wringer setting 
to avoid setting wrinkles and mat· 
ling the fibers. 

Rayon settings on irons arc orten 
not correct, Bradley says, and may 
be a little too warm to use saCely 

PHI KAPPA PSI 
Phi Kappa P i fraternity will 

hold its pring formal at th chap
ter hou. aturday from 9 to 12 
p.m. DIck Kaufman will play. 

"Handbook;" Marian Fr d. I, O'Bri 'n, 2, 1'0tllond, M('., Ir.udcl' 
l\[adlson, \ ·is., "Informl.1lion Booth I of the campu group, who has con· 
and TOUI' :" Harri·t Kllnik, A'l, ductl'd the wt'ckly dance·. 

on synthetics. 

Iowa City, "Summer Letl('rs ;'·I,. ______ ..;;;;_;:;;;~ 

Jan Pritchard, 3, Woott·r. 0 , DON'T GET 
"Cw'ri('r and Commons Orj nta· . Going easy on heat throughout 

the enlire process oC getting your 
blankets ready for summer storage 
will probably do more than any 
other practice Ip keep the look and 
feel of luxuriou nuffiness which 
encourages comfortable sleeping. 

lion." I MARRIED ••• 
University Newcomers 11 I adt'r and a I tants ar re.: The best way to dry your blank· 

ets probably still is out on a line 
on a sunny, bUl not hot. day with 
a gentle wind, Bradley says. You 
can avoid getting a crease down 
the middlc by pinning the two ends 
to the line instead of throwing the 
blanket over the line. 

Kay Taylor I 
Plan Potluck Supper quired to attE'nd, according to Mis 

Kllnlk. Excused absE'nces may be I 
Th 'ni\' r ity 'com rs lub obtained from lis · Tru'sd 11 ,1 

Kay Taylor, 3, Tul ,Oklll, has will h~ld it annual potluck sup~r x3934. There will be a mak -up 
been lect d president of Mortar for wIves T~ sday at 6: 15 p.m. 111 me hni Tu sday at 4 p.m. in the 

Ule Univer Ity Club Jtoom· or th(' Board Room of Old Cllpitol Cor 
Board for the 1956-57 school year. Iowa Memorial Union. Brldg and tholl exeu d (or th' Mond y me t 

Other officer ar : Ida B n, A3, olhel" games will begin lit 8. i 

FANCY LOAF CAKE -Here'S a way to fix up bought 
Sh.ke for Fluff loaf cake. Heal it in th oven until 

warm through, then spread the top 
wi th strawberry preserves a.nd 
plac under the broiler Cor a few 
minutes, watching carefully. Sen'e 

Donn 11 on, vicc·p sid nt; Miriam 
Mogi , A3, Winfield, !{an., secr • 
tary: fargie Irimmel , A3, Elk 
Pomt, S D, treasurer ; ,Janice 

ng. 
llo tesses will be Mr . Jame B. - --_~_ 

Bu h, outgoing pr sid nt a nd nelCt 
year 's Newcomers' advisor. and 
Mrs. Robert . G , president· 
leet. Mr. Robert G. Frazier will 

Usc enough clothespins to keep 
the blanket edges straight, a.nd 
shake each blanket with a r ippl ing 
motion frequently as it dries to 
fluff it up. Brushing lightly wilh a at once. Barnes, A3, Iowa City. historian be bridge hostcs . 

• Drive with care ••• everywherel 

"One-Fifty" %-door Sedan-with beautiful Body by FWler I : "Two-Ten" -floor cdan- one of f O fr iaky new Che~roletsl 

HmT PERFORMEoRS 
with heart-warming prices.! 

The 1I0ne-Fifty" and 
"Two-Ten'.' Series bring 
you Chevrolet's sassy 
styling and record-break
ing road action at prices 
you'll warm up to fast! 

You won't find us playing favor
ites. You get the same lively llower 
in "Two-Ten" and "One-Fifty" 
models that you do in Bel Airs. Up 
to 225 h.p.1 The same performance, 
too-the wide-awake kind that 

• rates Chevy the peppiest, .easiest 
handling car on the road I 

And look at the model choice 
you've got. Twenty in all, including 
four hardtops-two of them "Two
Tens." Si:( station wagons-three 
"Two-Tens" and one "One-Fifty." 
So even among the lower priced 
Chevrolets you have plenty of 
choice. Come in and look them over! 

•• , without ,e.Ing our compl t. 
Bridal Services - Invltetions, 
Annou"eements, Imprinted Nap. 
kinl , W.dd in~ Books, "Thank 
You" Notes, Wedding Photos. 
Itc:. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

f 
, FILTER TIP 

TARIYTON 
Bel Air Sport Sedan-here', your bUll for the most lUZ1Lrll and diatinction in Chevrolet'a field! 

AIR COHDJnONINS-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE. 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 

Sil es 10·14, 

•• 

'" .. 
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Wolverines · Snartons Hawk Nefnien 
, • , ~ . I Play 3 Teams 

Face lowa·Baseballers In Indiana 
By LARRY DENNIS 

n ail)' J OM. n "port. \\ ritf"r 
Iowa's ninth·place Hawkeyes. Iheir fir. !·d!\·ision hoJ)('s olmost ruined 

by last weekend's tril>le 10 s to r.linne. 010, attempt to pick up some lost 
ground in the Big ]0 ba eball race here today at 3:30 p.m. again t Mich· 
igan. -

Saturday the Hawks will enterlain Michigan State in a double·header 
starting at 1:30 p .m. 

The two Michigan clubs are tied Ace Miler 
for third in the Big 10 with 3·2 rec· 
ords, compared to Iowa' 2-6 mark 
in conference play. The Hawks' 
overall record is 8-14. Michigan's 
is ]3-6 ; Michigan Stale's is 12·7. 

Michigan St~te plays today at 
first·place Minnesota. 

Don Dobrino, conference strike· 
out leader, will start on the mound 
for Iowa today. The big righthand· 
er has a 1·2 rec· 
ord in the confer· 
ence and a 4·5 
overall mark. He 
has fanned 25 and 
given up 21 hits 
lind 10 earned 
runs in 27;3 inn· 
mgs against Big 
10 opponents. 

Either Don Pol· 
oskey or B ill 
Thurston, bot h DOBRINO 
with t-o conference records, will 
pitch for the Wolverines. 

Bill School, Iowa 's No . 2 hurler 
with a ]·2 conference r \eord and 
2-4 overall, will throw in the first 
game against Michigan tate Sat· 
urday. Jack Nora. 1-3 overall, and 

' Ken Meek. 1·2 for the season. will 
be ready for the windup. Probable 
starters for the Spartans arc left· 
handers Bill Mills (2·0) and Ron 
Pcrranoski (3-ll. 

Bad weather has plagued both 
of Iowa's weekend opponents. Each 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 

Minnesota .. . 8 I .889 
Ohio State .. 6 1 .837 
Michigan State 3 2 .600 
Michigan .. . 3 2 .GOO 
Wisconsin '" 3 3 .500 
11Iinois .. .. . 4 5 .444 
Northw('stern 3 4 .429 
Indiana .... 2 5 .286 
IOWA .... .. . :2 6 .250 
Purdue . . .. . 2 7 .222 

Friday's Games 
Ohio State at minois 
Northwestern at Wisconsin 
Indiana at Purdue 
Michigan at Iowa 

B.A. 
.330 
.226 
.241 
.280 
.266 
.215 
.lfl6 
.202 
.223 
.225 

Michigan State al Minnesota 
Saturday's Games 

Northwestern at Wisconsin 
Indiana at lllinois 
Ohio State at Purdue 
Michigan State at Iowa 
Michigan at Minnesota 

Ted Wheeler 
Til lligWght Race Todalj 

srason, with 14. He is being chased. 
however, by Ken Kurth witll 12. 

Hawthornr appears to be a shoo
in lo retain his 1955 scoring title. 
He leads in the race with 20. Clos· 
st leam member i Bock with 17, 

followed by Scheuerman with 15. 
Hawthorne also leads ,the team in 

extra base hits. The little right 
fielder has c10uled four doubles, 
two triples and two home runs. 
Scheuerman, with four doubles, one 
triple and two homers. and Kurtz, 

llas had four Big 10 games can· with four doubles and three triples, 
celled. are right behind Hawthorne. 

Michigan at the moment sports Bock has also smashed two cir· 
CI team batting average of .280. cuit clouls for the IIawkeyes. 
l>1ichigan Slate's mark is II little Iowa's overall team balting mark 
lower at .241. a!Ulough it boasts is .222. The conrerence team aver. 
the league's No. 2 hitter, Jim Sack. age is .223 to rank the Hawks sev. 
who is clubbing the bail at a .526 enth among Big 10 squads. 

pllce. Smith committed an error at his 
John McCarten of Minnesota, Iirst base position over the week. 

who took part in the hilling binge end, his Clrst in many weeks, but 
against Iowa last weekend, leads he i still far Ollt in front in field. 
the Big 10 with a .577 average. · ing averages with a sparkling .979 

Iowa's top hitters in conference average - IouI' errors in 189 
play are Schoof with an even .400 ~hances. Second is Bock with five 
average and Les tBabe) How· error,!l in 150 chances for a . 
thorne. who is hilt.ing at a .393 average. 
clip. Schoof bas collected 4 hits Iowa is tied for seventh in the 
in 10 a~bats, while Hawthorne has Big 10 with a. team fielding average 
hit slltely 11 Umes in 28 trips to of .952. The average for the entu.. 
stand seventh in the conference be· season is slightly lower , .936. 
hind Schoof. &harm Scheuerman This weekend'S ganles are the 
and Don Bock rank 15th and 16th in last home contests for the Hawk
the Big 10 with .345 and .333 aver- eyes. They wind up their season 
ages, respectively. with a single game at Indiana Fri· 

Hawthorne leads the Hawks in day and a double-header at Ohio 
hitting over the entire season with State Saturday. 
a .329 average. Scheuerman has The Buckeyes ilre now second in 
replaced Kirby Smith in the sec· the Big 10 with il 6·1 record, com· 
ond spot with .284. Smith is thi rd pared to first-place Minnesota's 
with .260. 18-t. rndiana at the moment is 

Smith still leads in runs-batled· eighth with t)Vo wins in seven 
in. a departmlmt be has lopped all starts. 

Hawks Face 
Tough Track 
F(Je Today 

By JACK HOLS 

Iowa trackmen take on their 
toughest dual meet assignment of 
the year when they meet the Chi· 
cago Track Club on the low:! track 
al 3:30 p.m. today. 

The Hawkeyes. undefeated in six 
dual meets this spring. face II team 
of seasoned opponents which is 
studded ' with blg·name former 
coUege starS. However, the Hawk 
squad, one ol the best In Iowa 
track history, seems to put forth 
its best I)ffort when hard pressed, 
and no one is expecting a runaway 
win for either team. 

Top match of the day pits Iowa's 
Ted Wheeler againsl Phil Coleman, 
this year's Drake Relays mile 
winner. Wheeler and Coleman met 
earlier this year in the Chicago 
Indoor relays, with Wheeler nosing 
out the former Southern Illinois 
star in the Banker's Mlle . The 
lanky Hawk lurned in a 4:07.5, best 
ever for an Iowa runner. 

Wheeler, who smashed the track 
record in the sao-yard run last 
week against Minnesota, faces 
equally strong competition in that 
event today. John Barnes, iormer· 
Iy of Occidental College and semi· 
[inalist in Ihe 1952 Olympics. poses 
the chi f obstacle. Barnes has a 
best mark of 1:49.6, and WheelC'l' 
1:50.3. 

In the hurdles, Iowa's number 
one timber·topper Les Stevens 
faces an opponent with an impres' 
sive name and record. He is Joel 
McNulty, who did his rnnning with 
the University of Illinois a few 
years back, and who holds a long 
siring of titles which include: four 
Big Ten titles, two-time Drake Re· 
lays champion, and runner·up in 
both high and low hurdlcs in the 
National Collegiate meet in 1953. 

Stevens. who has yet to break . 
: 14.5 on the Iowa track, has a best 
mark of : 14.1, turned in this year 
at the Kansas Relays. 

Loyola alumnus Jack Egan will 
test a bevy of crack Hawkeye 
quarter milers, topped by Caesar 

mith and Gastonia Finch. Finch 
holds the Iowa track record of 
:49.0, while Smith is anchor for the 
mile relay team. Other Iowa en· 
tries in r.t~ong eonten tion will be 
Ira Dunsworth aud Tom Ecker. 

In the Chicago sprint depart· 
ment, Jim Caffey, a former prep 
slar, brings with him a top mar~ o( 
:09.6 • . Weightman Del Swearing ton 
represents the Chicago team in 
the shot put. and boasts a mark in . 
the discus of over 170 feet. Other 
names on the Chicago roster in· 
clude Floyd Smith, a 6-6 high jump. 
er; Bob Kelley, ex·Loyola middle 
distance man; and Terry Ellis, 
formerly of Grinnell, shot and dis· 
cus. 

Iowa will also depend on sprinter 
Larry Perry in the dashes, Gard· 
ner Van Dyke, who has topped 14 
feet in the pole vault, and a strong 
mile relay team whieh made a new 
track record last week of 3:16.5. 

Mat Team Elects 
Leuer '56 Captain 

Kenneth Leuer, National Col· 
legiate and Big Ten 191·pound 
champion, was elected honorary 
captain of the University of Iowa's 
1956 wrestling team. 

A gruelling weekenJi of tennis in 
Indiana faces the Iowa net squad 
as it takes off for a dual match to· 
day at Purdue. Saturday the Hawks 
will be at Indiana in another Big 
10 match, and Monday they will 
go outside the conference (or a tilt 
at Notre Dame. 

The Hawkeyes will be after their 
third and fourth Big 10 wins of tht> 
season in the matches against Pur· 
due and Indiana. Iowa has lost 
only once. to Illinois. in conference 
play. The Hawks' overall record is 
5-3. 

Iowa partially recovered from a 
disastrous weekend in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., by blanking Minnesola here 
Monday, 9'(). The Hawks lost to 
Western Michigan and Kalamazoo 
College last Friday and Saturday 
for their first defeals outside the 
Big 10. 

Carrying Ihe load for Iowa in sin
gles in the three matches will be 
Jim Andrews, team captain Gene 
Nadig, Dale Bjurstrom, Dick Hood. 
Jim McCullough and newcomer 
Chuck Bailen. Bailen replaced 
Gary Anderson in the No. 6 slot 
against Minnesota and won his 
singles match in straight sets. 
Coach Don Klotz indicated Thurs· 
day that the starter in the poSition 
against Indiana and Notre Dame 
will depend on Bailen's play today. 

CAP Wirephoto) 

BOBO OLSON WORKS the heavy bag over in preparation for his bout 
tonight with Suqar Ray Robinson in L~s Angelos. Robinson has beaten 
Olson three successive times and is favored to repeat tonigkt. Olson, 
however, is given a look-in if ke weatkers tke first few rounds. 

Robinson Favorite 
Over Bobo Tonight 

Meanwhile, Anderson will make 
the trip to team with Hood in dou
bles competition, along with An· 
drews·Nadig and Bjustrom-McCuI· 
laugh. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sugar Ray 
Robinson of New York remains the 
general favorite to knock out Bobo 
Olson , of San francisco and hang 
on to his world middleweight 
championship Friday night. 

But discu!:;Rion Thursday sounded 
like that or six months ago in Chi· 
eagos 

The weekend competition will 
wind up Iowa's dual·match season. 
The Hawks will travel to Minnea· 
polis for the Big ]0 championships 
there May 24·26. It runs: Robinson must stow 

Bobo away early or Olson's young· 
DRAKE RECORDS BURNED 

DES MOINES I'" _ All of Drake er years and stamina wi1l make a 
University's athletic records, in. difrerence in the last five or six 
eluding team won·lost marks, old rounds and he could well wl.ip Rob· 
scrapbooks, pictures and minor inson. 
trophies. were lost Wedliesday In Chicago Robinson knocked 
when fire destroyed a building Bobo cold in two rounds. 
housing the athletic ticket offices. Most of the ex!X'rls look for a 
--~---------------------

Needles, Owner Ready for Preakness 

HUlfH .'-..... -
FONrA1NE.( , 

Vc1"ERA# TRAinER, 
#Ay'/#6 lYoN #If? \ 
FIR'?7' KElirt/CKY 
t>1i.&rBY WlT# 

N4£DI.£S. WILL 
tRY FOR rHIi 21'(p 
PAR1"OF r#£ 
tRIPLE 'CROWN, 
7'IIe PI?EAKI/1i5~ 
~7' PI..HL./C~ ..,AY 19. 

D"tri~i"H 'M XI .. , TMl.,r., '¥~uliUt. 

PGA OFFICIAL RESIGNS 

AN!) 6/(,4N{'>5(;W 
of O$RBY rMNeR~, 

WIL L Bli TR'II/'I6 TO 
E,+/OLAf'E lilt; 6I<ANPPA. 
PcNS tVt: , WINNER OF 

rilE 19~1- PRIiAKNE?f;, 

repeat performance when the two 
climb inlo the ring 
at Wrigley Field 
and the bell rings 
at about 8 p.m. 
(CST). 

NBC will tele
vise and broad· 
cast the fight na· 
tionally. 

Los Vegas gam· 
bIers quoted Rob
inson as a 7·5 (av· 
orite. with not too ROBINSON 
much interest evident in the aelual 
belling market. They must figure 
both fighters are to much oC a cash 
risk - Robinson, at 35. long past 
his prime, and Olson a 3·lime loser 
already to Robinson. 

Robinson first won the title in 
1951. He lost the crown and won 
it back thc samc year in matches 
with Randy Turpin of England. 
lIe retired in Dec mber, 1952. 

Olson took undisputed claim to 
lhe crown when he whipped Turpin 
in New York in 1953. 

Then Sugar Ray, after 31 months 
on the sidelines, started a come· 
back which he climaxed in the 
smashing win over Olson, Dee. 9. 

/ 

80 Wininger Leads 
In First Round of 
Kansas City Open 

KANSAS CITY 1A'I - Par sepa· 
rated lhe men from the boys in the 
Kansas City Open Thursday with 
Bo Wininger of Oklahoma City and 
his first round 34-30·64 pacing a 
pack oC 35 who equaled or beUered 
the 72 par over lhe 5,545·yard lay
out at Milburn Country Club. 

Dick Mayer, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
defending champion, was five 
stroke ofr lhe pace, but still in 
better shape than Lloyd Mangrum, 
1950 winn r who struggled home 
one over par. 

Bob Rosburg of San Francisco. 
who played in the lhreesome witll 
Wininger, was in a challenging po· 
sition with 65, while Billy Maxwell. 
former U.S. amateur champion, 
shared third place spot at 67 with 
Don January of Abilene, Tex. 

Il was estimaled it would take 
140 or better to qualify for Satur' 
day's semi· fInal round. The field 
will be cut to 60 for Sunday. 

Leuer, a senior from Wayzata, 
Minn., compiled a 31.().1 record in 
1956. His only draw, with Dick 
Anthony of Michigan State in a 
dual meet. was avenged when he 
defeated the Spartan for the con· 
ference litle. 

KANSAS ClTY I.fI - Bob Leacox 
of Kansas City, formerly of Shen
andoah, Iowa, schedule coordinator 
for the Professional Golfers Assn., 
lor 2~2 years, announced his resig· 
nation Thursday. 

Save During Bargain ,Bus, Days 
AT 

RACINE'S -------------------------------- ................................. ,. · , . 

. ' ,. 

WHITE ClouJ Room 
thrill to a panoramiC oiew of Iowa City's airfield 
while Y,0/l enjoy a deliciotls dinner ill the cloucls. 

Complete Dinners Served 
5 to 8 P.M. Daily, li to 8 P'.M .. Sunday 

I Bargain Bust Saving~ i 
• • 1 Today and Saturday ' = · '. . • • • T 1/ p. • I ' OpGOats ~2 nce = 

• • • I . Spring SUits $55 Values 53996 i 
• • • 
• C ' • i' . Sport . oats $2U5 Values '1986 I 
1 I I Lightweight Jackets I 
I '488 . '689 $988 I • • •• • 
i,th~ in~n~s shop I 

SKY HARBOR INN . : . 105 E. CoIlop . I 

Notion~"y Ad~~rti5ed, VIKING PIPES 
New Air-Conditioned , 

Genuine Briar, Interchangeable Bowls, 

Metal Shanks. 

Regularly $1.95 

Extra Bowls 39c 

Sale on RONSON 
Adonis Lighten and . 

Combination Ca .. s ancr 
Lighters 

REG. '8.50 UP 

For Your Shopping Break ••• 

• HAM SALAD SANDWICH 
• FRUIT JELLO SALAD 

SPECIA~ 

98c 

1/2 
ONE SPECIA,I. GROUP 

$4~5 up 

• POTATO CHIPS • COFFEE 

Braves, ,Glardinals 
Win, Stay At Top 

EW YORK I.fI - Crafty Warren PHlLADELPmA I.fI - The sec-
Spahn, winning his third straight, and place St. louis Cardinals kept 
coasted in on an eight·hitter and pace just behind Milwaukee Thurs· 
didn' l walk a man Thursday night day night with a 5-4 victory OVer 
as the lilwaukee Braves thumped Philapelphia and former Cardinal 
the New York Giants 7·3 to bolster pitcher Harvey Haddix. The Cards 
lhrir slim National League lead. won despite a ninth inning Phillies 

Spahn gave up a run in the third rally. 
bul kept the Giants ' hits well scat· Ken Boyer was the Bird's big 
tered until the ninth when Willie power at the plale. The third base
Mays doubled and Don Mueller man banged out a home rUII in the 
homered. sixth, a double in the eighlh to 

The third·inning run by the Gi. break - 2·2 tie and a single in the 
ants snapped the 35-year.old south- ~~~~. His blows brought in three 

paw's shutout string at 21~ innings But the Phillies rebounded in the 
while he! 'hung up hls 186th major. ninth for two runs. Willie Jones 
league victory, tops among active came home on Frank Baumhollz 
National League hurlers. fly ball after Jones had been moved 

The Braves swung for 10 hits to third on Jim Greengrass 's sin· 
gle and Marv Blaylock came in 

while packaging the victory in a [['om second on Richie Ashburn's 
four-run seventh that chased slart· single. 
er Ruben Gomez to his second de· Il was the first appearance for 
feat in three decisions. Haddix, traded last week to the 

Five of the Milwaukee blows Phils, agaiQst his former team· 
were for extra bases, including Del mates. The southpaw was lifted. 
Crandall 's fourth homer of the year with credit for 7'f.r innings, and was 
in the fourlh inning and Hank Aar· replaced by righlhander Ron Ne· 
on's two·run triple that greeted re- gray. 
Iiefer Marv Grissom in the big sev· Haddix scored the Phillics' first 
cnth . run, however , in his first time nt 

Mllwa"kte • . 100 ~oo 400--1 10 0 bat against St. Louis. His double 
New York .... ()()I ()()() 002-1 I 4 lo the lert field wall in the second 

' 7~~a~I~.~~d .~r~~3"icn~l~m~G<;,~:~m inning scored Jones from second. 
Home nlnS: MUwaukce - CrandaU. SI. Loul • ... . " .. ()()() 101 002-.~" 

New York- Muelltr. PhiladelphIa ... . "10 000 ICI'l-I 8 • 

Cubs 4, Pirates 1 
PITTSBURGH I.fI -.: Catcher Ho'· 

bie Landrith drove in three runs 
Thursday night to lead the, Chicago 
Cubs to a 4·] victory ov r the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates. . 

Pitcher Russ Meyer of the Cubs 
gave up only four hits until thc 
ninth when he allowed two singles, 
but Turk Lawn came on to' retire 
the last two Pirates on an outfield 
fly and an infield out. 

The victory ended a four·game 
losing streak for the last place 
Cubs. lL also' snapped a four.game 
winning streak for tbe ambitious 
Pirates. 

The only run off Meyer, winning 
his first game against one defeat, 
came in Lhe seventh inning when 
Frank Thomas doubled and came 
home on Lee Walls ' single. In the 
eighth (inning an error and a walk 
got Meyer in trouble with two out, 
but he struck out first baseman 
Dale Long and thereby snapped 
Long's 9·game hitting streak. . 

Chlca,o . . , . '000 01 3 01111-1 i ! 
PIII.burrh ... .. . 000 IlOO IIH)-·, U 0 
Meyer. Low!) 191 and Landrith; Kline. 

Arroyo 161. Pepper (7). McMah~1\ 191. 
Faee (9) and Kravllz. W-Meyer. L
Kline. 

MJzell. Kinder 171. Collum ' I ) nnd 
Sarnl; Haddh. Nearay (8) and Semln· 
Ick. W- Klnder. 

Home runs: 51 . Louis-Boyer. Phll._ 
delplllo-Jones. 

Four Teams Clinch 
NCAA Playoff Spots 

NEW YORK INI- FOil( teams,al. 
ready have clinched places in the 
1956 National Collegiate Baseball 
Championship playoffs and a haU 
dozen more may make it this week· 
eod. 

Bradley 119·5) won the Missouri 
Valley Conference Championship ' 
this week by beating defending 
champion Oklahoma A&M in a 
playoff and joined Texas Christian 
119·6), Missis ippi 118-5) and Ari· 
zona (43·6) among the qualifiers. 
Arizona was named an at·large 
entry. 

Twelve conference champions 
wiJI qualify automatically for the 
eight NCAA district playoCfs and 
probably 12 at·large entries will be 
.$elccted. The eigbt district willners 
will clash in the double-elimination 
College World Series at Omaha 
June 9·13. 

Bargain Bust Days 
AT 

EWERS 
White Shirt 

SPECIAL 

$295 
$3.65 & $3.95 Values 

Sport Shirts 
long Sleeves 

$395 
Values to $8.95 

Sport Coats 
Reduced to 

$2696 and '359& 

Argyle 'Socks 
• 

. 69( 
All $1.00 Values 

JeQns and 

Buckaroos 

$295 
Values to $3.95 

One Group of Year-Around 

SUITS 
$65 Values $5495 
$57,50 Values $4695 
$45 Values $3495 

Plus Alterations 

Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeves 

$1 95 and$295 
Values to $4.95 , 

Pants 
Dress Lightweights 

. One Group of 

Summer Suits 
$55 Valu'ei~ $4995 
$45 Values $3995 
$32.50 Values $2195 

Plus Alterations 

Crepe Soled 

Oxfords " 

$895 
Values to $12.95 .. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton PILOT ROOM OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P_M.. I ' Eel Mlltn.r., >. :. ,'. ' .. - " ' Roy Winders I 

The Alrport-HI,hwey 21. South-Phon. 1-1571 'l ' . " 

-----, ----------..... - • __ i~ •• --••••••••••••••••• -'-~~-~-----_ ...... -~~ ~~~.--~ ................ ---.......... . . 
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Bronx Bonlbers Snap Chicago Winning StrcalC- Ylrdon Goes; 

Ford Wins 6th as Y~nkees Slap Chiso~, 10-3 ~aN:~~!r~s· · 
s I Vows 

" Chemist Admits 
Spying for ' Reds · 

CHICAGO 1.1'1 - The New York ' 
Yankees WO\'e their u ual spell 
o\er the Chicago White Sox Thurs
day. 10-3, uncorking a 6-run fourth 
inning to back Whitey Ford to his 

' 0 . 6 victory and end a 6-garne 
Chicngo victory streak. 

II was the season's sixlh com
plete game in six slarts for Ford, 
who gave eight hits. 

The pacesetting New . Yorkers 
mode the most of 12 hit. and wealc 
support which plagued five Sox 
pitchers. 

To' Continue 

, A Hl. 'GTO . lfl - Thomll L. BI ck. ,'l'" ark, .J .. ch mi t tc ti-
EW YORK \1\ - Labor colwu· ned Thursdav h be arne a So\'iet py in th arly 1 because be 

Labor Fight 
ni I Victor Ri turned hi band· wanted 10 go 10 Ru . a. He aid he k.epl it up for nearly 10 years after-
a:: d, ightle yes 10 a crowd of ani becau e of f ar U\at he would bc ,·'lIld if he didn't, 
n wsmen Thursday and vowed a Black. who appeared befoN' th -------
. . Senate Inlernal ecurity ubcom· 

It/clang crusad a amsl mob rule miltee. id ntined hin If II th 
and rack t ring in labor union '1 man who recruited Harry Gold inlo 

. "There has got to be a fed 'ral a Russian atom Pl' ring in 1934. 
~ m (j~ pla~~ in\'c ligation of labor racket ring Go!d, a form T Phil delphia 

t nt 01 g ntnhl~ which in~ union" Ri c l told cb mist no ening a 3O-year pri • 
m"n a eve· , • . h 
I I b" a news conference in a ho pilal on term on I' pl~nage c. arg • yms 

Tells of U.S. 
Future Cities 

p ace cu. • one of th II. Y figure In th atom 
The ~. LoUI~ P. case lhat led to the e. ~ ution Wearing out at the center and 

Cardinal I!t!l\ rol of Julius and Elh I Ro nbere \'. hen. ob ole' nc of American 
manaaer, . lea~ing unid ntiCied th, .. , threw , ulphuric tral y ar. a o. ci!ies has bci'n anq will continue to 
back in his wl\'el - • 

The loss, charged to starter Jack 
Harshman. now J·2, lell the third· 
spot Chisox 2 ' .. games behind the 
Yanks, \\'ho rcmain here for a 
game tonight and a Saturday mat· 

c h air, eli CUSl t.l acid 10 his race as he was stroUing Black trstifil'<! h joined be th~ con C'Quence of modern, ur· 
III views on b - near Broadway cl1l'ly April 5. , Communi. t party in 1931. H wo. ban;;o,ed livin. II Vniver ity ' of , 

11 O;f'neral after th lat I in IJ~ cont nd ..... and law l:itlorc~- ask d to get technical data on US. Chicago population expert told an lllee. 
The first run in Jew York's 

third slraisht conquest of the Pale 
Hose th is 5(,350n came in the sec
cnd as Yogi Berra led ocr a 3·lally 
frame with his No. 11 hom r of the 
season . 

Yonkee short.~lop Phil Riz:wto 
made lhree throwing errors, two of 
them accounling fo r a ll three un· 
rarned Chicago runs. But Ule vet· 
eran scooter got three singles and 
drove across two runs. 

However , the White Sox were 
much more tense eollecth'ely, both 
afield and at bat , where they 
wasted virtually all oC their eighl 
hits. 

The Sox look a HI lead in the 
Cirst on Nellie Fox' doubte, an in· 
fiel d Ollt and Rizzuto's bad throw 
on Sherm Lollar',s grounder. 

Un·nefl'cd by Berro's homer 
slarting the Yankee second, Harsh· 
man weakened for three passes. 
one intentionai, \·,hich filled the 
boses wilh two out and produced 
two runs on Ri1.LlIlo's single. 

Then came the 6·run Yankee 
fourth which chas d Harshman. 

Ne .. Vo rk • • oao 000 .~II-IO I ~ 3 
hlu,. . .. 100 O'!O 000- :1 8 ~ 

Ford nnd Berrn: l-Iorshmnn. Dnh)k~ 
141 . Con."egra 14'. M. !llPr!h) 101. John . 
,pn 181 and Lolln. , MoSJ 151 I.r-H. r h
mon . 

Home run, Ne", York- Berl'l\. 

Boston 6, KC 1 
• 

KANSAS CITY t.4'l - Boston's 
Tommy Brewer was in sight oC his 
second successive shutout over 
Kansas City Thursday night when 
h(' pull d a leg muscle in the ninth 
inning. Reliefer Leo Kiely gave up 
a run as the Red Sox took a 6·1 de
cision . 

The loss, the Athletics' Courth in 
a row, dumped thl'm into a last 
place lie wilh the idle Detroit Ti
gers. 

Brewer, who has given up no 
runs and only se\'cn hils in his 
two oulinlts against the AtJuelics 
this year, hurt his leg as he scored 
a run in the ninlh on Mickey Ver· 
non 's single. 

It was Brewcr's fourth vic lory 
against a single defeat. 

Vernon gave B'rewer a lift in the 
first inning, slamming a home run 
with Billy Goodman and Frank 
1I1alzone on base with singles. 

ROilon •• 1100 811 OOI~ I. 14 
K. n .... CII) •.• 11M I11III 001-1 6 ~ 
Brewer. K iely .81 and Wh ite : Her· 

rtnle. Crlmion f6 ' , Gorman 191 nnd 
'IhomDfon. \V- Brewer. I.r-Herr1a.e. 

H ome run: Boston- Vernon. 

Hogan, Snead in 
Da lias Golf Meets 

DALLAS IJ1'\ - Ben Hogan en· 
tered both of Dallas' coming golf 
tournaments Thursday, thus insur· 
ing that the two top names in the 

, game - Hogan and Sam Snead -
will be included in the field . 

Snead previously had filed his 
entry but indicated he might not 
play in the first tournament, the 
$30.000 Dallas Centennial, which 
opens May 24 - but would be here 
for the $70,000 Texas International 
May 31-June S. 

Hogan said he was glad to have 
the opportunity of playing here, 
because it of Cered him a chance to 
sharpen his game Cor a try at the 
National Open two weeks later. 

Hogan wants to bc the first man 
to win the National Open live 
Urnes. 

YOGI BERRA, NEW YORK YANKEE c.tcher (I), t ,i .. '0 Ico~t under outstretched glove of ChicaliO 
White Sox second baseman N.lli. FOI(, but wa. tallied out In third inning of the Yank.Sox game lit Chi. 
CIl9O. Yogi wu "lipped between first and second on a throw from Whit. 501( catch.r Sh.rm Lollar wh.n 
right fi.lder Bill Sic_ron st,uek out. N.w York won, l()'J. 

OlympicSkate 
Champ Turns 
Professional 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - lIay s Alan 
Jenkins, wo~ld and Olympic figur~ 
skating champion, turned proCes. 

sional Thursday to 
slar wilh the In· 
lernationally tour· 

Ne,. l 'o,k 
level.nd 

Chi aco 
Bo t •• 
B11t1m". 
Wa blnrtnn 
Ort,oll . 
Kaul. ('lly 

» 
U 

J[ 01" 
L t'tl. 
.. .1;1.\ 
I ' ,, ' I 

• .:\~ l 

II .l'! 
J~ ._ 
Il .. I'!: 
Iff. •• lfiR 
In ... iiU 

00 

Ing Holiday on Icc. N ... l'or" It, Chi .... . 1 

I Id "0 .on tI, tUn ' •• ( :U) 1 
T I 23·year-o ".Irt ll I 8.Ulono, •. p. I,entd. IIln 

Colorado College 0.1 .am.. .hr'.I ••. 
tud nt, Sliprem Tod., ', 1' lI.hn 

figure in men 's Nfw Yor" II ('hl •• ,o ~nlJbll - .1.· 

f i r man «I-D) \ '1 • • 'Irr f't n·l). . 
Igure skat ng or no.lon . 1 K.n AI ('It)· tnllhl) - ul. 

the last rour yeprs, ",'an I~·II ' VI. IIlIml. ~~.!I. 
d clined to spell nl""" • •• at 0,"0" - WII~I \1·11 v,. ~la ~U·I). 
oul term of th w. ~Inclon .1 ( ·It "flln' Inl,bll 

JENKINS contract he signed ~O) vi ,", ynn 11-1) . ___ _ 

Thursday. But a Hollday on Ic 
spokesman aid J enkins would gcl Pred,·cf 145 
in the neighborhood of $1 ,500 we k-
Iy (or summer appearances thIs 
year and in 1957. 

The slender Ice kIng told a news 
conference th contract was "ba· 
sically Cor one year," but with an 
opUon arrangem nt which probllbly 
will extend his appearance in th 
show to at least three years. 
, Jenkins thus will earn an e Ii· 
mated $18,000 for J2 w eks of per· 
formance. 

J enkins said he took lhe step to 
help finance Law School sludles at 
Harvard, where he will enroll this 
fall . He will be gradull ted from 
Colorado College in June with 8n 

econonUes degree. 

Rigney Given 
Coaches Awa rd 

At Speedway 
INDIANAPOLI (.4'1 - Howard L. 

Pemberton , chief of the lndianll' 
poll~ lIIotor Speedway t('chnieal 
committe(', pr!'Cl1cll.'d Thursday il 
wlll take a quoliiying spe d of 14f, 
milt's an hOllr to tarl in th front 
row of the SOO-mile rae field 
May 30. 

The Kalamaloo. Mich ., cngin('el 
aid he wouldn' t be surprised if 

one of the new , ovis hits 150 mi\(:, 
an hour. 

"I Cigurc the mooth new asphal: 
on most of the track, new Ure • 

I betler su.~(X'nsion lind oUler 1m 

I 
provements Qn the cars have added 
5 miles an hour. " Pemberton a 
serted. 

Frank Rlgn~y. Hawkeye tackle. Time trials this Soturda)! anr 
was na~ed wIDner of lh~ H~wkeye Sunday and th fO llOWing wecken< 
coaches a~ard for c~ntnbuling lhr will cUl the entry list to 33 tarler 
mosl to sprlDg pract!ce, Thursday. There are 53 cars at the track . Th~ 

Tbe .East Sl. LoUIS. D1 : athlcte. rllsle t car in Saturday'S 10.mill 
who wtll be working ror hIS second trials will win the pol 'ti 
major letter next fall, received a inside spot in the fronl po I on -
wrist walch. row. . 

Rigney, who weighs 217 pounds 
and is 6-4, was moved Cram end to 
right tackle early in the 1956 
spring work. He developed Cast 
and was ranked as lhe No. 1 right 
tacltle during most of the practice. 
Rigney will probably be the righl 
tackle choice when fall drllls open 
in September. 

Playing end, Rigney was prep 
aU·state and little all·American in 
1953. 

N itO "I, II 'Gl 
" I . I't l 

. tll ... ukff " I! It r ... , 
,to Llul .... . " 4 ... . . 

G6 
' i 

nt' ....... "n '"0 " • ~fum 1 
( 'I ntlftn~ll • U 11 .:\1: "! '. 
I·,U b.r," . I! II ..3-:: ; l , .. '·.,k ... " II .Ii" , 
I'blladtlpbl • . , U . I ~ 
('hh" •• o • tI 1,\ .'. I .. 

,0al1'\ b4~hhld I I&ur~ frohl St . 1..ou l_, 
the won~llJ 1 I Adrr, 

Tit .. " .... )'. R~.'att . 
·t . Lout .. II. Pblladcolobl •• 
Iflw .. "III •• i, "i",w ' 'I rk :\ 

( 'Mr.,_ I , I'ilt but I" 1 
Only I.m ... clul .... 

J DdA) 'II l"tt.(htrl 
MIl" •• ".f: at • 'pt\. \ork-Cren. C·!·.') 

",to '" 01'&111"11.0\1 I I ... :.,. 
('lnrtnn411 at 1I, .. kl,. ~nlllll' -

La", rtott C ' .. It) v .... l..r klue C'! .. !). 
t"hl('a.n at PIU,bu rlE b cnl. ht, _ 'Un .. 

""'t (I .. ) "1 . ... .a. (I .. "!) . 
t, l .• ul .1 Phll'drlphl. Inl,hll -

Olell .n I I-M, , • Runtn II-I) .r Nt· 
Ir ..... c.· .. ~ . ----
Set 1 st Round Pairings 
For H.S. Ball Tourney 

BOONE (-"I - Pairing for th~ 
fir t round of thl' stilt£' high :lchool 
bns(iball tournament Saturday at 
Pion cr femorial tadium. Dt, 
Moln s, wer announc d Thur. day 
by the Iowa lat(' Il igh School Ath· 
I ' lic As. ocilltion as follow ; 

J ;30 P.Il\ ..-V160 H 'Irno v , Trprv 
3:00 p.m - M .... n C.ty , • r.uVrrn 
8 :30 p .m Gm.tUM"r v.. Council 

Bluff <JIII ... ,nl 
':00 p .m.-Col·ln . Ctdlr !lIpid. 

,Frankllnl 
Th mi·finals will begin Ion· 

day al 6 ' P m. and lhe finals 
Tu sdllY al 7;30 p.m. 

IT'S IOWA CITY'S 
MOVIE OF THE WEEKI 

of ( I·movin d 18 th t m nl authoriti m to agJ'l'<' manuCacturing proces$C for Rus. SUI audience Thursday night. 
h8\' r hurned the tl'am's ro ttr. w'ith him _ that the ttack wa ill 

ia. Prof. Donald Bo"uc, associate 
"J C I the t m i. a better all· rel~liation (or his expo. ur of cor· 

aroulld club now," Lan aid. MlP1ion and crl~ ID ome labor lJIack aid he pr due d th r. / din'ctor of Ihat univcrsity' populo· 
"than "h n we. 1 rll'<! the a n." Unions. quircd information, some oC wilieh tion r . ·.OJ·eh. ~. 

Bill Virdon, 25-year-old outfield· ~nly an hour betor~ the e~rin" " I ~arri d in my . h ad" from I~i. . h~~bau~~ A~~t 
~r who wa la t year'. atlonal aCid wa thrown In hi face Rles I W01'K as a eh ml I In Indu trl8l lorium I (' C I 11 r c 
L<';JgIJ rookl or th year, was th had bel'n conducting radio intl'r' l plants, but was told lhe Soviet that (h'e- ixths of 
101 I R dbird to go in Lanl" mono view WIth rebelliou . m m~r of air ady had oblain d Ih(' datil each large urbru 
ipullltion~. a Long Island o(X'ratmg ngm r I Crom othl'r ource_ . area's living faeil 

Virdon. In a batunr, lump union that h a long r cord or BI ck said he wa Ih n lrainl'd iti will not xi I 
• ason with a .211 av rog(', rx tortlon Ilnd dictatorial rul~. in espionage tl'Chniqu . In 1937 or 100 year from 
cnt 10 Ihe Pitlsburgh Pirate {or Rle I snid h~ ex(X'cled to be r~· 19311, he said, h wa a .. !gm'd to now. 

outfll'ld r Bobby D I Gr co and lea d from th ho pillli ('ariy n xl lak(' parI in th(' II. sa illation of Bo~ said high. 
soulhpaw hurlt'r Dick LitUe(j('ld. w ('k. Leon Tl'otzky in .Iexico ity, but c (' iii n apart. 

Lane, who <'llrn d his reputation "Th day ofler I I ave 1 will beg ed ofr. Trolzky wa lain Au . m' nt. II' hie 11 BOGUE 
as a Irad r with the Chicaeo White relurn to my office and my tylX'- 20. 1940. mak mod -·rn h~allng and air·con-
So. , ( els the ardo; have a "can· writer and will bang out my By lhi time Block aid h had ditlonlnot impo Ibll'. are an exam· 
I('ndlng b 11 club." but lIid, "you column 0_ I alwa)' have," II(' told lo~t all ympalhy for communl~m pIe of slruclllr ~ Itat rapidly will 
,;otta be r alistic" aboul chanc of om" 50 r"porter . but feared to brl'ak ocr becaw c of 

t ' , bl'com obsolet('. 
a (X'nnan , " 1 will write my column a lon, "impli d threats" a~ainM hi life ~;:,:;;,.rr=jn~ 

Brooklyn and Milwoukf.'<' lill if h did. H . aid he continu(d to Gl 
"'- d-" ' ll 1 - as (X'Opl will read it . The ., ml' ~ 'J ----hll\' to IA' conl'n ~"" 1"1 1 ...... nt' underworld crowd that hit me will ob(n!n technical dat a Cor the Ru~· < ,- :. I) ,. 1 l 

!lid, bul th 6O.y ar-old dynamo be th same underworld cro .... d I until " thl' I'arly 19405." -- of I .. ~ 
pn'<il Icd it "ill bt> a "great rac ," 

Th Card. since last Friday, wiU continu 10 fight. Th y haY(' 
ha\'l! wapIX'd AJ x Gramma ,th not cared me. They blinded m 0 AN C E TONITE - SATURDAY 

I $100,000 hort toP. and pinch hil but It will nol k p me from wrll· John Hodiak in 
ler JO(' Fr81'1l.'r 10 Cincinnati Cor Ing th(' sam lyPf of column as 
utility man Chuck Harmon ; boUllhl bclor ." "Conquest of Cochise" 
inCi~ldl'r G r ad: RI )'S ~y ~ wer shi£'ld d by Swisher Pavilion 
Halton from th' . urglcol gaUl pad .. "Tall.£' II look - T.ehnlcolor -
Boston Red So. at my race," he snid. "Il is IX'r!('ct 
and ('nl pitch r no\. but it wa nOI beCor ." HI' 
JI n y Haddix pr i cd the doctor that had foughl. 
:tu "liller' ani to sa.e hia ight . Paris of me~('I's 

Sat., May 19- Adm. $1 

leo's Pioneers 

* Trem endoU I Bonul Hi' * 
Gr!gory Pec ic in 

1/12 o'Clock High" 
8('n Flower an( faC<' at fir t bad shown angry r d 
utility inCi Ider marking from lhe etrecl of th(' May 26- Frankie Buhr 
Solly Hemu tl acid . 
Philadrlphia In ex- The district attorn<'y's ocnc l\as For res. call 1 B 1 on 6 

Ch:lOg(' for pitch qu('stloncd downs (J( union lead< rs ~====::::=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cr Ikrm Well and oth'r who wcre attacked in .-
m!!il'r and lurty LITTLi:::FIELD RI rs column, and have s('arch· 
Dick on and Inri Idrr Booby Jor cd his wrilings for po ible clul.' 
ian , 10 the allack. 

" W("vc add('d 10 our bench wltl1 The column ha been continurd 
lIlorgan, Harmon Dnd Hatton," by his staff while Rics I wo in 
Lon . aid, "and to our pitchll1/1 the hopital. 

with Dickson, Littl field, Wehmel' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
.. r and . lax Surk.onl." 

ince LIUl and lanager Fred 
lIutch!n on took ov r their job. 
lI.t Octolicr, th club h8 und r' 

gon a nearly 60 (X'r cent chanel ' 

in (X'rsonn I. 
Thl.' Cardinals, who Clnished 

dismal 'venth place in 1~5, 
Thur. day tood in a virtual three 
way Cir l place Ii with th Dodg 
(ir and Bra~c . 

~1i' tt;i i i, 
Starts TODAY 

_It ___ -=-
All STm 

SHERIDAN· COCHRAN 
Come next 

Spring 
TltVCOLOlt .,--

eo_ 
'autl ... · .. _ _rna 

.1DCAa IUCIWIM • SOMIY Tn 

_"_*:l!..~,, .... _ 
"----A IEPUIUC rlUDU<:-IIOII---

WHY DID 
MAMIE 
STOVER 
HAVE TO 
LEAVE 
SAN 
FRANCI 
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JANE 

STARTS TO-DAY ATTEND MATINEES 
"EARl Y NITE SHOWS" 

The MOST OUTSTANDING 

Show In This - Or Any Other 

Theatre _ , . In This - Or Any 

O :her City ... At This -

Or Any Other Time. , . 

She tumbled 
dizzily, deliriously, 
drun~nfy from 

the peak of 
fame to the depths 

of shame! 

BAR NONE! 

ADMISSION - THtS ATTRACTION I 
- Adult. -

WEEK DAY MATtNEES - 70e 
NIGHTS - AL.L. DAY SUNDAY - ISc 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -
Shows - 1 :30·3:30·5:30 

7:40 • 9:40 - "Featur. 9:50" 

ENDS TONITE • DEEP BLUE SEA 8 FAR HORIZONS 

RUSSELL 
RICHARD 
EGAN · 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 C.d., RapId . I .... 

TONITE 
B. t In W. lu. 8",10;0( 

TOIOWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

SAT. 
Amerl t a 'J Onat. D.~"e 8an. 

JACK MANTHEY 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

60c till 10:00 P.M. 

with I. D. Card 

FRI .... SAT. 
MAY "! .'ilh aD' ~6lh 

A.urlc.·. 8iu,lnC' SenaU •• 
N ... · RSO~ 

RUSTY DRAPER 

Tt~~~E [ [ 11 :to Z· , SATURDA 
Thru TUESDAY 

FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

~ 

JOAN LEStIE 
..III AGNES MOOREHEAD 

MICHAEL PATE 

CINEMAsd:)~ 
COL.ON b, D. L.UX. 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY. 

• lAST DAY ---
la Clnemasel,. 

ea. C.I,r '-.' 

• 
liON THE THRESHOLD 

OF SPACE" Plus • COLOR CARTOON 
"FIRST BAO MAN" 

" 
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Petitions for Czech Hall Is Playsite 'r.icky Winds English Lutheran Minister To Resign 

Release from ' Alter 20-Year Layoff · Blow Leaflets 
Urges Caution 
In Mental Health 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacobsen. 
pastor of the First English Luther· 
an Church. Iowa City. announced , 
Thursday he will resign as pastor 

A national mental health pro· 
gram may do more harm than 
good because the actual cause of 
mental diseases is not known. Dr. 
Wilbur Miller, director of the SOl 
Psychopathic Hospital. told the Ro
tary club Wednesday. 

By BILL VIDEBECK for a play's technically successful , I W d ' ... presentation. nsane ar ~he old. red·brlckcd buildmg , Schedulcd for a two-day run, 
• which houses the local lodge of the .. 'The Happy Time' may be given 

June 30th. 
A stiff northwest-to·southeast The Rev . II1r. Jacobsen will take 

wind played havoc with Jeanets a position as As5'lstant Pastor of 
and redeemable coupons that were I the Holy Trinity Lutheran Cburch. 
dropped from a plane Thursday 

"U we could find th true and 
specific causes of mental diseases 
then we might be able to treat tile 
victims with success." Miller said. 

"It seems to me that we should 
not talk about mental health so 
much. until medicine ' catches up 
and, by knowing exactly what the 
causes are. can treat the disease." 
Miller said. 

Trained psychlatrists who under· 
~tand the mental health problem 
and can learn to determine tile 
specific -causes of mental disease 
are needed to carry out any long 
range mental health program. he 
said. 

"Simply constructing a building 
for research and treatment of men
l.sl diseases is unrealistic. " Miller 
said. "You have to staCC the~" 
!luildings with good personnel." 

"It is a curious thing that phys~ 
cians have been taught in the pai 
to take care of the mentally PI 
without being taught the impo:. 
lance of undcrstanding the person~ 
amy, motivations and problems of 
the individual, Miller said. 

"One would thi nk lraining fOI' file 
physician would center around t!le 
psychological problems of thc in· 
divldual ... · he said. "This sllo'I'd 

Dr. Wilbur Miller 
Discusses Melltal Health 

be a principle field of medicine. " 
Miller stressed the importance oC 

relating the mind and the body. 
"They are on the same side of the 
coin." he said. "One effects the 
other so much that they are inter
dependenl. " 

Millcr said mcntul diseJ~e is th ' 
worst kind of discase. 

"The mind is such an intricate 
mechanism that if some disorder 
overtakes the mind. we lose the 
whole meaning of life." 

Gives GI's, Students 
Chance To 'Call' Home 

(Contillllcd (rolll Pagc 1) 

case our assistance is needed Wl 
can broadcast, " Sergeant said. 

Conelrod is the abbreviated form 
of "control of electromagnetic ra
diation ... 

Under the Amateur Radio Emer· 
gency Corps (AREC), each country 
is set up with an emergency coor
dinator who establishes an emer· 
gency in his area . Sergeant ex· 
plained . The AREC maintains a 
record of all the hams and th 
equipment that they have. 

Thc closest hams in this area 
ha ve been to an emergency was 
two years ago during a flood in 
Des Moines. Sergeant said. 

.. ] wasn't in on that one. and ('m 
not looking forward to working an 
emergency either." hc comment· 
cd. " It always means that some· 
body is fn trouble." 

During Halloween. hams wilh 
mobile units are often used by 
police force. They are assigned a 
certain area to patrol and radio th( 
police if they spot any activities 
needing attention, Sergeant said. 

AnoUlcr service that hams can 
perform is transmitting telephone 
calls long distance. Sergeant said 
that this is done occasionally for 
students and often for service men 

The person making the caU 
phones the ham operator who 
broadcasts the conversation to a 
person listening in on another sel 
at the destination of the cail. Ser· 
geant explained. 

"We can also provide service~ 
similar to that of Wcstern Union," 
he added. "This is often done here 
in Iowa City for people who have 
relatives in college or in Univer· 
sity Hospitals." 

IIams can supply traffic infor' 
mation and weather conditions too. 
Sergl:ant said. 

"Of course, all this service if 
provided free of charge because of 
our amateur standing." he said. 

"Thc hams have a close organi· 
zali~n and most of the fellows arc 
Happy to do the work." Sergeant 
commented. 

If a ham operator were discov· 
ered charging for some of hi s 
work, he would have both the gov· 
ernment and other hams to answer 
to, he added. I 

The federal government strictly 
regulates th.e activities of the ama· 
teur radio operators. keeping them 
within the prescribed broadeasl 
bands in addition to checking on 
tbeir amateur standing. 

If a ham is picked up transmit· 
ting on the wrong band. he is no· 
tified and must explain just what 
happened and what is being don£ 

(ity Record 
BlIl'fHS 

Ii()LSTAD. Mr. and Mrs. Way ne. W.st 
'lI,'anch. a llir l Th~rsday al Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATli li 
ANDERSON. Oscar A .• 6.;. Davenporl. 

Werl nesdav at Vetrean" Hosolta1. 
QUINN. Cltherlne ••• 22.~ E. 'F,lrohlld 

51 .. Wednetld"y al Mercy Hospital. 
MARRIAOI! LlCEN8ES 

HOEFLE. Guy Kenneth. 31. Rock 
Island. Ill .• and Jallel EDWARDS. 211. 
DavenoorL 

JOHNSON. Joseph D .• 40 , and Amell, 
HA WKS. 35. both oC C~dar Raplrl •. 

SCOTT. P aul W .. 28. a nd Veldtne VAN 
I ROEDL. 2:l. t>oth of It"". City. 

DISTRICT COURT 
DA VlS. Mar. hall A .• Weot BUIlln,t,n. 

(lied petlllon [or $2.517.39 jud,.,..e"t 
nnlnat ELDON MILLER. INC. He 
.Jle~. Ihe ' Iowa C· ty t,.ucklnll IIrm 
owes him $1.517.39 for cargo h. ulln ~ 
under ~ flve-ye.r contract nelloU.led 
Feb. 14. 195.;. The petition ehor,es 
that the eontrart has been wrt"')ngrully 
broken and a.ks return of ~I .DOO 
suret y bond . 

to correct the condition. 
The govcrnment licenses ama

teur radio operators free oC charge. 
The hams are required to take two 
tests and tllen are licensed accord
ing to kind of operation and call 
numbers. 

The government requires that all 
hams report addresses oC both tem· 
porary and perman!!11t bascs of op· 
eration and when changes are madc 
Crom one to another. Sergeant 
pointed out. 

If someone intends to travel and 
operate a mobile unit from his cnr, 
be must tell the approximatp 
routes which he will take. This 
procedure aids in the apprehension 
of " bootleggers," amateurs who at· 
tempt to operate without a license . 

The hams have many special 
awards they receive for accomp
lishments in their work. 

They have a "Worked·AIl-States" 
award for contacting at least one 
"ham" in each state. The Ameri
can Radio Relay League. sponsors 
of these awards. also gives certi· 
ficates for contacting women oper
atorS. called YL (you ng ladies) 
and XYL (ex-young ladies or mar· 
ried women l. 

Ham operators also receive a 
certificate for working ships. When 
a ham has worked 30 ships 300 
miles outside of the continental 
limits of the United States. he is 
eligible to receive the Maritime 
Mobile Certificate: 

Sergeant is not the only ham op· 
erating in this area. There are 30 
hams on the SUI campus, and Jowa 
City has its own club for amateurs. 

Sergeant. who attended Grinnell 
College for three years before com· 
ing to SUI. is- pre idcnt of tb(' 
" ham" club at Grinnell. 

Sergeant was first licensed as a 
ham in 1954 and has both a regular 
transmitting set and a mobile unit. 
The mobiJe unit is a reworked po· 
lice radio installed in Sergeant's 
car. 

A major ;n electrica l enginllering 
at SUI, Sergeant said that 'his fu
ture work might not be in radio, 
but that he would continue to oper
ate his set in his spare time. 

Sergeant said that his equipment, 
which transmits at 175·180 walts, 
cost about $400, but with all the 
spare parts he has it would be hard 
to tell just how much money he 
had invested. 

Sergeant is manager of the Hill· 
crest-Currier radio station (HILC
WVOCl. 

This summer, he hopes to branch 
out into amateur television. 

Sergeant sums up his work in 
ham broadcasting as a gOQd OPPOI'
tunity for making friends. 

"Often I've been out driving with 
lhe mobile unit on and ended up 
at someone's house for a cup of 
coHee;' he said. 

Navy Considering 
New Missile Range 

WASHfNGTON fm - The Navy 
said Thursday it is considering es
tablishment of a new guided missile 
range extending thousands of mil.·s 
from California into the Pacific 
Ocean. 

The range would match one now 
operated by the Air Force 'for all 
the services. It extends Crom Cap(' 
tanaveral, Fla.. 2,000 mil e s 
through the Caribbean, and ulti
mately will extend bCyond Ascen
sion Island. permitting missile 
flights of more than 5.000 miles 
over the South Atlantic. 

DeARMAND. Katie. fUed counterclaim 
lor fI~ In aD' wer 10 A damalfe suit TROUBLE IN ALGERIA 
of 14.111.48 filed by Robert L . FINCH- ALGIERS IA'I - French forces 
AM for aneled cpncellaUon or • lease 
on proper~ in Cor.~vllle . The ~rosl- Thursday reported a resurgence of 

r.IiUon ItJIt ... the amount requested activity among' nationalist rebels 
• rent collected b y Fincham for the 
propel'ly 1 .. 1 O<'LOber but not pa id to in central ' and western Algeria. 

M~~R.Dlo~~~~~. F.. was awardrd Dil~d..,atrchesE from the tr9luedblcd areas 
• """ ,n '\J"!fITl~~ t ' lIp ··" t 1 P" 'c to 0 8 ~uropeans kll • 13 Mos· 
,\of ) \("if;' itn--h' u'k.l,.,; 1-hI' I ,. II,ttlJ ' h ~ ' ,1 Il' 1I1' ; (ount) '~ 'fhL ~\ll,t 1 1.' 
" ". "~f r ",I ., .. ' ,I"","! II,.. 1'I, ·lio.1 J II I s'-"- d ' ,_I by tile' n, ' I' loru 
!! I. 101U, nnd .Mn rch .10, IUl~ . nul. \!, u I , ,} . 

ANAMOSA 1m - William C. Aug
ustine, 31, confined to the crimin· 
ally insane ward of the state re
formatory since June 29. has filed 
a petition in Jones County District 
Court asking to be released. 

Augustine was ordcred commit
ted last May 30 for psychiatric 
treatment by a Johnson County 
jury aftcr he IIllegedly shot Dr. 
John S. Greenleaf. Iowa City urol· 
ogist. 

A former patient of the doctor, 
Augustine reportedly forced Green 
leaf's car to the side of the road, 
made accusations concerning thc 
doctor - patient relationship. then 
fired three shots from a .38 caliber 
revolver. Two shots hit the doctor 
in the arm. 

Ruling on the request for release 
is expected within a few days. II 
released, Augustlne would face a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit murder in John~on County 
District Court. Iowa City. 
John~o n. CO 'nty Attorn~y William 

M. Tucker appeared at a .hearing 
here Wednesday requesting Augus· 
tine not be released. 

Czechoslo':oxian SOciety in Amer· a third offering if the dcmand is 
ica (CSA I will. for the first time in great enough." said Mrs. John 
its 56-year history. be host to a Schuppert. secretary of the com· 

. mumty theatre . 
non-Czech group performmg a non- The first vcnture of the Iowa 
Czech play. City theatre group concerns a 

When the Iowa City Community young boy. approaching adoles
Theatre presents Samuel Taylor 's cence. With the help of his not-so
tender comedy. "The Happy Time" prim relatives. he learns more 
in the CSA hall. the organization things about the nature of life than 
will function for the first time as a that whicb he ordinarily would 
tileatrical group besides being the achieve in school . 
first company to give an English Mrs. Sehuppert mentioned that 
language stage presentation in the tickets will be available from 
hall. members of tile CSA and also from 

An atmosphere of the Gay Nine· Towner's beauty shop. 
ties will be prescntcd when the 
stage's canvas drop-curtain is roll· 
ed up for the initial pcrformance 
on June 6th. The curtain. with a 
lake scene and a casUe painted on 
its front. similar to the old rococo 
styles, has not been rolled up for OJ 

play in nearly twenty years. Only 
Czech plays had been presented on 
the stage prior to the two decades 
of non·theatrical use. said Mrs. Jo· 
sephine Korab. secretary oC the 
Czech organization. "The use of 
the auditorium was restricted to 
lodge meetings and social {unctions 
in that time." she continued. 

The lodge hall 's comfortably-siz· 
ed stage is sufficiently equipped 

Find Stolen Car 
In Cedar Rapids 

A 1955 model convertible, report· 
ed stolen to police W dnesday. was 
found early Thursday on a Cedar 
Rapids side street. Cedar Rapids 
police reported. 

The car. belonging to Keith Win
sor. AI, Vinton. was stripped oC all 
accessories and equipment. 

Winsor told police that he had 
parked the car in the south parking 
lot oC the SUI Fieldhouse Monday 
with the keys in the car. 

HUNT'S CATSUP bottle 

FRUIT COCKTA~~ LUSH'US FANGY 

PEACHES LUSH'US FANGY 

PEARS LUSH'US FANGY 

APRICdTS LUSH'US FANGY 

BLACK PEPPER can 19c 
CHERRIES St.u~~:o.~. . . ~:~ 2 19c 
PORK 'N' BEANS C~;;'s 3 ::~s33t 
(HILI BEANS ~~::~s . 1.S~-:%·1 Ot 
PEAS Tende~sweet Medium 

GOLDEI CORI Lush'us 

SPINACH Lush'us California 

TOMATOES Phillips 

GREEN BEANS Lush'us 
Fancy 

Lush/us 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Lush'us 

TOMATO JUICE 
TRU-VALU 

'TUNA flat can 

FANCY LARGE SUGAR LOAF 

PINEAPPLE 
NEW 'AlIFORNIA WHITE ' 

46-0a.: . can 

TALL 
17-01. 
CANS 

19c 
36-0%·29c . can 

1.9c 

ea. 

Large 

No. 2Y2 

Cans 

Minneapolis . Minn. , August 1st. 
during the first day of " Operation His pecific duties will be the de. 
Bargain Bust." velopmcnt of an adult Sunday 

During both 10 a .m. and 2 p.m. school department and parish vis
drops. many leaDets. although itation. 
dropped from a point norUlwest of He began as pastor of the First 

English Lutheran Church in June, 
the business district, floated entire- 1951. Previously he was pastor of 
ly over the district and landed in the Church of Our Sa viour, Fort 
the Burlington Street area between Wayne, Ind .• for five years. 
Linn and Governor Streets. Since his stay, the Re v. Mr. Ja-

During the 2 p.m. drop, a few cobsen has seen the completion of 
batches of leaDets edged their way a parish house in 1952. 
through thc br~eze and down onto Church attendance dU!,ing the 

. .. 'Rev. Mr. Jacobsen's five years 
the busmess dtstnct. slay h;ls increased 30 per cent. 

The leaflets were dropped in five The present a\'erage adult attend· 
or six batches at each' scheduled ance is between 190·325. The church 
time. Almost one cntire batch budget has increased from $12,000 

to $20,000. 
landed on top the Jefferson Hotel. 

Polic<; reported many careless 
antics by leaflet-seeking citizens. 
Some motorists left their cars in 
mid-street to chase leaflets. Pedes
trians scampered ' about the streets 
without looking for oncoming ve
hicles. However. no injuries or 
accidents were reported. 

Three more drops are scheduled 
during the promotion - 10 a .m. to 
2 p.m. today. and 10 a.m. Saturday. 

The Rev. Mr. Jacobsen has 
served on the Board oC the South· 
cast District of Lutheran Welfarc, 
on the Student Foundation . and in 
1953 was president of the Iowa 
City Ministerial Association. 

He was born in Mil wau kee, Wis. 
He received his seminar train ing 
at the Northwest Lutheran Theo
logical Seminar, Minneapolis, Mi~m. 
He has fOllr children aged from 10 
to 3 years. 

Yes, it's a Festival 

of Values for you 

when you shop at 

HY-VEE! 

( 

Rev. George T. Jacobsen 
Going to Mi llllcapolis 

Sf. Louis Man Held 
On Weapons Charge, 

Doyle Moore . 27. St. LOllis. Mo., 
waived to the Johnson County 
grand jury in police court Thu~. 
day on a charge oC carrying coo· 
cealed weapons. 

1\100re is being held in the counly 
jail in lieu oE 1000 bond followi~g 
his arrest Wednesda~ at the Brolfn 
Derby Ta vern where he displayed 
a .22 caliber pistol. I 

You get low prices, 

twice-weekly specials; 
and ... 

Regal The 
Aristocrat 

of Stamps 

ITPAYS- ZD ~HDP liT 

PLEASE ASK THE 
CASHIER FOR 

YOUR 
PREMIUM 
CATALOG '1.'1.7 Kirkwood 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M: 
, ~ ~ J' ',:. .... 

• • ..,. .. ~,'II """ 

OPEN SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

RATH"S BLACKHAWK 

4 3,4 ·lb. average $ 2 29 
EACH I Canned PICNICS 

BONELESS, ALL EXCESS FAT AND WASTE REMOVED 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

FRAN,KS lb .. 
RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

Sliced BACON lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF HIND Quartets, lb. 
• RAifH'S BLACKHA WK CANNED MEATS. 

PORK LUNCHEON 2 lc2~~:. 69.c 
CHOPPED HAM 1~~~z. 49c 
POTTED MEAlS .3 cans 28c SHORTE ING 

. RATH'S 

DRIED BEEF .:.... . . jar 29c 3-lb. can 

CORN BEEF HASH 3cans$100 
(HOPPED BEEF ...... . ~~:z'19c 
(HILI....... !~~ 27c 

POJAJOES 10 
Ibs • 49( 

PIG'S FEET .11~~z, 29c 
. EEf SIEVI ...... can 3 9c ~ 

NEW Y 
Luce's do 
is nothin, 
wtih her t 
be cure< 
ever . st 
away fr, 
post as t 
bassador 
for abo 
Inonths. 

Dr. Mill 
enbluth s; 
Luce. 53. 
chron ic i 
inflammat 
receiving 
reportedly 

Mrs. Lu 
Ini ttedly I 
lind showi 
10 s. She 
tal Sunda) 
d:IY nHlt 

. house. 
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'Gift' Embezzler Gets Civic·Center 
Ten-Year Sentence Cost 5~ at 

SOc a Month 

Chesterfield Prices IS t CommiLtct' addl'd : - - ~-I a b1tl>ikpliinout 'Ith Uac Idea ena e Calls "I do nol beli ,e th ne ' amcndl11('nts o( laun hing it in 19;;7 instead of 
To Go Up Today S., d ' re that ouldn It oul this year. 

A the two-price rice plan no in the Jl also ould boo price ~upport 
EW YORK 11'1- Li gett & 01 vance bill and special ction to limit IC\'els tor feed grains - rye, oats. 

cr Tobacco Cu. a..·l!1ounced Thur . A' i,!,port of lon . - taple cotton and to barley and grain sorghums - al\d 
day a 4s-cent iL::rease in the whole- 'Loll ipop' )'e8r." di I exports of , urplu .5. COlo , all corn grown outside the desig. 
we price of regular d king irel The new legislation, pa5sed in ton at reduced pnct'S. nated commercial gr'O\\ing areas. 
Chesterfield cigare t in lots of W"'ID 'GTO'" ' ''P'''''';dent EI'- sf' htl diff t r b t'- - Sen. George Aiken . R-\'t. 1 mO"ed 

'ORFOLK. Va. "" - Accused 
19iIt' embezzler 1innie tangum w. com'icled Thursday of a charge I 
of lying to a banking regulatory 
agency and her punishment fixed 
at 10 years in prison. 

The jury of six women and six 
men returned the \'~rdict at 5:02 
p.m. after deli berating for one hour 
rad 42 minutes. 

The 52·year-old defendant re
IlUined wooden-faced when the 
verdict wa announced just as she 
~ad throughout the trial which be
tan Wednesday morning. I 

Miss Mangum was found guilty 
specifically of giving the Virginia 
Corporation Commission false in
formation in 1946 about the Iiabil· 
ities and assets of her employer, 
Commonwealth Building and Loan 
Assn. 

The HIO-pound defendant (aces 15 
more indictments, one of which 
charges she embezzled $2,884,000 
{rom Commonwealth betwccn 1933 
and Deccmber, 1955. 

Slate Prosecutor Linwood 'Tabb 
said the defendant would go Cin 
trial Monday on the 16th indict
ment which charges her with steal
ing $1,080,000 from CommonwealUl. 
A second trial on charges of lying 
/loout Commonwealth's financial af
fairs to lhe Virginia CorporaliOll 
Commission was postponed. It had 
been set for Friday. 

The state charged Miss Mangum 
~ncealed her alleged defalcatIOns 

vcr a 20-year period by removino 
arge numbers of account cards 
rom files and concealing them 
'ust before examiners caml' ench 
car. 
Miss Mangum is accused of giv

ing mo I of llie missing mon!!y tn 
elatives and friend (or varioll 

purpo es. Morc tban· 20 rei a tl \" 
and friends have been surd for 
more than a million dollars by the 
Fedcral Savings and Loan In~lIr-

tncc Corp., which insures II1di,'id
al accounts in savings and 10:111 

associations up tp $10,000 each. 
~ h was arrested four days aflrr 

Chrlstmas following discOH" 'y or 
~te shortages in a mid·Dccrr. ber 
audit of Commonwealth. 

Carnival at 
City" High 

Minnie Mangum 
10 )'('or in Jail 

Reds Might 
Relax Curbs 
On Atoms 

NEW YORK · '~There arc hints 
llic Soviet gOl'crnm nl is about to 
lift more of the security I'eil from 
its scientiCic rcsearcb on conlrol of 
thermonuclear reacliO(1s. 

If the Russian go through with 
thi they will probably succccd in 
pulling themsclve in the position 
o( a country I~hich is revealing to 
the entire world knowl die and pro
gress in this field and the United 
states in th po ilion of a country 
which refuses to share its knowl· 
edge wIth others. In the United 
States at the present time rc ~al'ch 
work on conlrol or thermonuclear 
reactions is highly classified and 
cannot be published, 

Thl'rmonucl ar reactions arc 
those which give the H-bomb its 
tr mendous cxplosl\ie fore!!. Es· 
tablishm~nt oC control ol'cr them 
would open up an endlcllS storcs of 
enl'rgy for lectric power. 

.. Here are th facts : 
, Rides, ~ntertalnment D.nd prl~es 1. Prol'da announced on May 10 
charac,teme Iowa CIty Jil~~ U1at details of Sovi 1 ('xperlmental 

hO?I s annual Red and White work in crealion of controlled ther
carnlv~1 which open,s todar a.t 4 monuclear reaction: would be pub
p.m .. m the school s auditOrium l lished in Sol'i t Fclcntiflc journals 
parking lot .. ' in the vcry n('ar future . 

The carmval will 01'0 be open 2. On April 25 ovl('t atomic 
Saturday ~L 1 p.m. phy ies chieftain Igor Kurchatov, 
Concess~on stands and games?f who is in charge or Ru ian study 

chance Will. be set up. Meals w~lI of peaceful us('s of alomic enl'rgy, 
be served. In the school cafeteria gave a lecture Ilt Harwell Labora
bo~ ev.em~gs {tom 5 : 3~ to 8. p.m. t&ry in England Lo British sclen

HlghlJghtlng the ca~mval Will be lists. 
band concerts to be ~I\'en .today at ]n this talk he related that along 
6:30 p.m. by the Jumor Hlg~ band one line of investigation Soviet 
and S.aturd.ay at tho same time by I sci nli t have be"n moving toward 
the CI~y HI~h band.. controlled thermonuclear reaction 

MOVies will ~ shown 10 the II'~r in experimenls involving di charge 
A. Opstad ~udlto~lUm. Included In of very heavy electric currents 
~e mecharucaI fides are two .ter- through lubes filled wllh deuterium 
rls.wheels, a merry.g.o-round, giant (heavy hydrogen) and mixturcs of 
sW.lDgS and other rides for both deutcrium and tritium (anolh\!r 
chldlren and ~dults. . . . form of heavy hydrogen) in gaseous 

The (~wa City MU,slc ~uxlhary is form. Kurchatov reveal cd that in 
sP~)Dsormg the can;llval In order to thes experiments temperature of 
~alse funds for expenses not cover- up to a million d grccs had been 
ed. by lhe school .budget, such as attained _ a temperature level nol 
umforms, band trips and awards. too far from one at which a ther

Send1>arole Violator 
Back fo New York 

Jack R. Swan, 23, Elmira, N. Y., 
was returned to his home state by 
New York parole officials Wednes
day after being held hcre since 
April 29 as a parolc violator. 

Swan has been held in the coun
Iy jail for New York authorities 
who said he was on parole from a 
.Cive-year sentcnce for burglary. He 
also served a five-day term here 
for driving without a license. ' 

He was arrested on a farm east 
of Iowa City following farm opera
tor Jim Schneberger's call to the 
Highway Patrol. Swan had pulled 
Into the farm to repair a flat tire 
and declined to leave after sevcl'al 
hours. 

Patrolmen found a parole card 
from New York and a Cook Count~' . 
Chicago, jail ser¥ice card in 
Swan's identification. 

Mrs. Luce Takes 
Two-Month Rest 

monuclear r action could be ex· 
pected to take place. 

3. After returnin to thc Soviet 
Union Kurchatov wrote an article 
for Pravda and gave an interview 
to Izvestia in which he gave further 
information on Soviet progre s in 
tho thermonuclear field. 

If the Soviets actually do d
classify all their work on peaceful 
uscs of thermonuclear reactions 
they stand to get some benefits. 
Such a step would greaUy increase 
Soviet scientific prestige with sci
entists outside the Soviet Union. 

Moons-
(ContinI/cd j rOlll Pagc 1) 

posal to measure erosion of the 
satellite's skin from meteoric dust; 

5, Naval projects on the intenSity 
of solar '1nd cosmic radiations and 
heating Hect and pressures with
in the "moon" iL~I; 

6, The SUI proposal. 
oting thai the satellite pro"ram 

is only a part of the U.S. eontribu
tion to thp. world-wide program of 
scientific investig3tions planned for 
the lnternational Geophysical Year. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Clare BQOlh Van .\Ilen said that a counterpart 
Luce's doctor said 'l'hllrsdav there satellite program has been lInder· 
is nothing wron tc:ken by Russia. 
wtih her that 'an ' But a full exchange of informa-
be cured. How tion is expected between the two 
ever, she'll b countries except where certain 
away from he' missile characteri. tics may be re-
post as U.S. all' tricted, Van Allen said. 
bassador to It.nl: A group of scientists and engin-
for abo u t tw, · eers knO\\'"1l a th" Technical Panel 
months. on the Earth Satellite Program 

Dr. Milton Ro:; ' (TPESP) ha. g('neral supervisory 
enbl uth said Mr l'esponsibiJitips, h said, with the 
Luce, 53, has . office of Navlll Reseal" ~ 1 empower-
chronic intestinal M.~~_ LU~I: ed to manage the development of 
lnnammation and anemia. Sh i the propul ion equipl11('nt and the 
receiving blood transfusions but conduct of the firings t:'om the Air 
reportedly is up and around. Force te t center at Cape Canaver. 

Mrs. Luce flew home May 11 ad- aJ, Fla. 
mittedly feeling much below par Also, two groups of the TPESP 
and showing considerable weight arc now studying scientiric uses of 
loss. She entered Doctors Hospi- the satellites - the Working Group 
tal Sunday for a checkup. Wedncs- on Internal In lrument 9tion and 

. th\' ni"ht ,.11.' n h,J I,) l id I WO UW \\",~·L. i ll \ <:I"'~l) on 'n ('1,1\; 
house. t and omput!llion. 

1,000 each. ~ .. ...- ,~... Ig Y rt'n arm y IIC to strike out a section ponsored by 
'lbe inerease fIgure out to run nhower's proposal to gh'e farm- House. would replaeco a catch-all en . • !llton Youno I R- .Dol that I PROCLAMATION 

The proposed Iowa City Chic cents a c rton. roughly equal to 8 ers 500 million dollars in advance (arm bill 1r. 1:.1*nho" r ,etoed a ~ould pr ,'eot drops in the level / DE _ tOlNES (AI - Go\'. Leo A. 
Center would eost each Iowa City penn)' a p:lcll, and is efle th'e to- soU bank paymer.t., this year a I month ago. I of gO"ernl11('nt price supports for H()('gh proclaimed Thursday May 
home own r I than 50 cents per day d rid d as "a pOlilJcal lollipop" in U d()('sn ' t prol'ide for making wh at, corn and pE'anuts. 21-June 6 a "Am rican Red Cross 
month, it Vi estimated t a meet- Th company s:ud, the boost was the Sen te Tbursda~'. • 1956 soU bank D3yments to farmer:; n Andrew h()('ppel IR-Kan.1 Annh'ersary Month" in bonor of . . . I necessary to m t higher manuIae- Beginning debat on a nCII farm who promi to tbdra cropland sou,{hl authority to II up to 100 the organization' 75th anh'er· 
lng of repr ntatJ\e from local turin and di tribullon costs. blll, Sen. Allen Ell nder 10-1.;1.1 from cultivation and 1)1 ee it 101 million bushel ot govern men I-held sary and )1ay 21).27 as "Salvation 
organizations \I;th Jayor Leroy Other major ciga tte companies attacked the Pre idevfs plan as the "b nk" next yt'. r, but Repub- surplu wh at at 1h'estock fet.'<I Army Week." This organiurtion 
tercer and City Manag r Pet r F. re apparently urprise<! by the .. ort of an agricultural will-o' -the' ticans arc e pect d to push bard , grain prire . has been aeth mar than three-

Roan Wednesday. boo t. Non had any comment. \ isp." The Senate Agriculture J tor an ad,· nee pllj'r:lrnt a mend· Th Senate quarter oC II century. 

A taxable valu tion of about $3,-
000 tor the aI' rage home in the 
city was the basis for Ul eslim teo 

A $785,000 bond issue to financ 
the proposed n w chic ccnler will 
be pre nted for vot r ' appro al 
in a special el eli on June 4. The 
measure authorizing the bond i su
ance provides for a maximum n 
nual levy of 2,25 mills on a taxable 
property. • 

Roan said that the bonds can IX' 
carried at a two mill lel'Y with ad 
dition I revenue coming !rom a 

I parking lot on th old City Hall sit 
u. cd to cut down the lalC le\'y. 

I A le\'y ot two mills on a talCabl 
valuation of $3,000 would re ult In 
a net charge of $6 per year not 
con idering exemptions. 

Vel rans and home tead ex mp
tions would reduce th!! taxes even 
further for mo t home ownerS, 
Roan said. 

The proposed ccnter would oc
cupy the square block bounded by 
Iowa Avenue, Washington, Gilbert 
and Van Burell treets. 

The plans for the new civic cen 
t r call for a total of 42,850 qu r 
fe t to hou e city admini. tratiV(' 
departments, poliel' and fire dr· 
parlm nt nd .. ('cr alion fa lllties 

Aulhoriti s ( I't that r I) Ir eosu, 
for the present CIty Hall, buill in 
l881. would be more than th co t 
of the propos d new bu ilding. In 
addition, th Cir whleh detroyed 
the Community Buildl", in 1955 
I (t the city with no place for or
ganized and centralized public rcc
reation . 

Two of the (ight prol>crlif:s on 
Iowa Avenue have been purcha cd 
for $30,316 and n goUation ar 
sfiU gOing on for th remainin 
properties. The city ha. an option 
to buy the i\1u s r parklng lot on 
the South half of the propo. cd 10-
cQUon ror 6.00? 

Anoth 'r meeting to discuss lh 
cil'ic center i cll 'dul:d for 7:30 
p.m. Tu sday in the City 11011. 

City Chorus 
In Program 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day . 8c' a Word 
Two Days , .. _., 1<Y a Word 
Three Days , .• .12C a Word 
Four Day . H~ a Word 
Five Do) . 1~ a Word 
T n D y .2Of a Word 
One Jltonth 39t a Word 

Hllinlmum Charge 50() 

Display Ads 
One InS('rUon . 

. 98c' a Column Inch 
Five tn ertions a Month, each 

Insertion 8Pe n Column Inch 
T n Insertion a Month, each 

inserUon 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Dcadlin for all cia. If jed ad

\Crt!. ing is 'l P .. r. for insertion 
in rollowing morning' i. ue. The 
Dally Iowan re rv('s the rIght 
to reject any ad\ rtising copy. 

PHONE 41t1 

Tvolnp 

TYPINC 

fl-tlR 

ADS 
Wanted furniture for Sole Help Wonted Rooms for Rent 

R WARD. WIU lie)' ,10 .1 .Informilion COI'fSlGN )'our fW'nJture AUCTION \\AIT \\" nlod ApIII) In J>4'rtOn-
leadln. to our rtnllnl a tiltH-room SALE hut. Dial Z301 0'Leu)'. Auc- B.mboo Inn. 131 South Dubuque. S-t3 !.ARC!: front room (or &1rlo. 42t11 ~18 

apartmenl nexl ~p"'m~r . Call XiI6'71 . UOJtffr $-30 "1."7£0 AT ONCE, Inn wltll ~ar lor S11Jl)ENT rooms for rent (or nex. lall. 
____________ !-_'_4 Riders Wonted Rawl lin bu.ln Buy :>n Ume. \loom. {or T Iud nu. 1-0%11 . $-12 
W.NTEO: "pt .. m~. I, 2- or 3-room Writ Imm""l [ely \'t) RawIN,'" , O<.'pl. 

I I hf'd apartm"nl with prlvale I ~ 0] Frftport IIIlnol .1 FOR RENT: NI"" rooms for ,iris. 
bath. call 311l, ~II LEA VINC JU"~ 7 lor WI,IUn,. Indiana, Available Jun" I CI" e I" Chemblry 

.... d !oUlh .. , CII 0 0 rn. ]>tIon. Bulldln,. 1-41 f;9 $.12 
WANTED. Salol I lor Ch.1 lI.n Scl~n~. T1!!!1 .\'.nln,.. 6-23 Personal loans ' -

Cllurell. PI Pale ""U 1-281 •. E. nl~ . Roo.'8 ror Ilrll fo, IUmmer fchOol . 
5-1t IoaIU on bpewrlt"... 3YG 5-lt 

-------__ ---~ pbonocraph •• IJ)Oru ~Qulpm nt. and 
Miscellaneous for Sale , w"lr) , HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 221 S. 

FOR "'I.E : 'M automatic w . lilt 0 1 -
venl!Or. and . lIp o "v~r JJO . T.bl ~ 

.~d lour du.lrI, 110. 30t Flnkb\ne Park 
Phone 27.5. ~- 18 

It" !fARLEY-DAVIDSON model 14 
motorc~ d In 100d condition wllh 

~ Ira • Call X4118. 5·1. 

GOLl' CLUBS. 10!.! b<J1l • luna ••. /OO! 
Inck..... Yo ard l'<1"", .runk . HOCK -

"YI! LOAN. W • Capll J. 5-28 

RC 14 · ln~h TV, radlo.phonol r. ph 
combtna,lon t. Blond. l. Call 

•. ~. af'cr S pm, !-%1 

FR.&!: STORAG~ on "In~r p rme" 
. t Art l I" CI".m... PI~k thrrn "p. 

rl rl td I t'd l>r od, wilen ) 'OU ratum 
nexl 1. 11 , Phon 4414. 11ft 

BUY quaUty COt"ke... Dial ~IIOO. /I -3CR 
BUNK BEDS ~e. 

Autos tor Sale 

HEADY FOR lMMEDIATE OCCUPAN-
CY : IJ~ Parler. Ie Ul bodroom .. onl ,. 

178 a moblb. I"dudlnl tv. .. and In .r· 
I n("t'. 11'71 P nrtt' r. UUf"f' bf'dl'O'lflU. 
a month, I ~ ball\ nd a,,,,chod ,.ra, . 
Ptlon~ lI88 ], T~Uord. G~ne . or Plrk La,
"w. Red r.3U n.lncelin, '" Dcv lop
m pnt. Jne ~.!2 

CapItol. 6-2'T1I 

Apartment for Rent FOR RENT: Lar"e. II .. I-lloor room for 
LADY TO SHARE 4-room (urnlahl'd Imln r .e, Ion. Double or olnlle, 

apa. \rnenl "lib bWlln lady. 1I0ullCl- Crllduftle men . I-Oal. 5-1' 
" ... pln, r rlvl1~. On. bInd. ( rom 
J\I morlal Un ion . Call %3~2 d . , 1261 
",·enlnl '. 11-2:3 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d""<e Ie 
WUlI" , Dial 8415. 

"t MImi Youd, 
0-21H 

Want to Leale 

W NTEO TO L.l:o.l!E : \..Arl. room, ,ara" . ""II , or bam (or _Ieb m«t-
1111' 801( 23, Dolly lo"'an. 5. t3 

Miscellaneous 

PHOTOGRAPHS \Jllied Phone ~ 01. 

8TUDJ:NT8, t.aoll ... : Cornell"& IImmer 
..,"001 olter tullv .~~."<Ilted cOile, 

ceou ... : dlaUnlul hod. friendly lacully: 
('001 ea n",u I recN!otion ,wlmmlol. 
Wr ll. OIl"«lOr, COrr..It. MI. VerMn. 
lo" a. $-18 

DRIVE A SAFE BARGAIN! 
6-10R 

TYPIN a 2ll-------·-----R TOR SAut: "~ I r on! ru \'t)mt~ 
_ C _ ..o ~ ... ' lin nlal colI,'nUbl •. Dil l 8· :101'7. 5-18 Qlltl/ity 1st T_~_'P~IN_O_. _Dt_al_t:lI!_ ' ______ 6_.2_aR USED AulO Perl : Top pr ceo paId tOI 

TYPlNC. mtml'O ... phln, . r.ot y pub. Junk or ",r...-ked cara_ Coralville Sal-
lle. lot ry V. Burn . COl low. Sl.t~ , ac .. , D I ~I 1-1121, 6-, 

a. fl k DUlldlnc Dia l :tf>t. !-27 ZAJICEK buy. Junk. ~O~2. 603ft 

TIPINO. Guaranlr.d, SPfl(Iy and .c· 
cur. ,. . I,"o rmer cO'T\1t1erct.l te"cht"r . 

010111 '-2~tl. ~l3CR 

WANTJ;O; Cllllc1 CR'. Dial 3411. :1-12 

WORK WANTED: V ~rd mowlnll, blJ 
I'Ow.r outfIt. rho .. " a~T. 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS 
24'12 S, Clinton 

No Appoinlment Necessary 
lUORMS DOWI\ , SCI" n. up. Wlndo",. 12'30-5 P"f Mon thru Fri 

RENT AND SAVE 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS 'AND SPREADERS 

ROTO·TILLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL 8-'UI 
w~.h.d. Full uu~'ranc. covera,I. · .l' • • • 

Oial 1-0112. 6-1' ,------------ ----------- --

USED CARS 
oJ 

1954 Mercury Monterey Hardtop 
1er(:o-o-1\1 lie. pow r brakes, radio and healer. 

17.000 one owner miles. ju t like new. 

' 1953 DeSoto Firedome V·8 
4-door , radiO and heater. Low mileage. A beautiful 
car. 

1951 DeSoto Custom 

'fhe Iowa City Community Chor
us will present it first public pro- --~--... -o-v-s-e-t-o-,..,R"..e-n-'-...,..-
gram in th Pr sbyterian student ---..;.;.=-;.;;...;.;;;.....;.;.~----
center at 8 p.m., Monday HOU E [0. rent " .... r . I.port, 

LAFF·A·DAY 

4-door, radio, heater, aulomatic transmis
sion . New lir S. An xC('plional buy at the 
low, low price 

1951 Mercury 4-door 
RadiO and heater. Tb 
right price, See it, only 

month, Immed Iate po ... Ion. 
The chorus, organized in January Co" phone ~I, 

is und · r the dir li n of Sue Don 
elson, A3, Reinbeck. The chorus 
has about 30 members. Accompan
ist i M.iss Belly Jean Pauls. 

Prof. Jos ph Jauch, of the De
parlment of Physics, and Mrs, MIlf
garct Perret will be featurcd on 
the program in Fronek's "Sonata 
for Violin and Piano." In addition 
the chorus will pr sent four choral 
number. 

Chorus numbers will be "She I. 
So Dear," by Praet.rious; "It Wa 
a Lover and His Lass," by Booth ; 
"Old King Cole," by Forsytll, and 
"Oklahoma," by Rodgers and Ham 
merstein. 

Oufspells 62 To Wi~ 
National Spelling Bee 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - MelQdy 
Sachko, 13, or Pittsburgh, Pa .. won 
the National Spelling Bee Thurs

day by spelling 
down 62 ollier lo
cal hometown 
champions. 

Mis s Sachko. 
who finlshed sixth 
in the 1954 nation· 
al e\'ent, won over 
runner up Sandra 
Owen, t3, or Jus
tus_ Ohio. 

The new champ-
MISS SACHKO jon spelled cor· 

rectly "afflatus" after 1\1i s Owen 
missed on the word. Then Mis 
Sachko clinched the title by spell
ing correctly an additional word -
:'colldominiurn .. , 

It took 26 rounds 0{ tongue-twist
ing difficult words to sPell down 
the Ii!! other contestants and to de
termine the 29th spelling bee 
champion. 

The winner will get {irst prize 
of $1,000 plus an additional $100 
for a weekend trip to New York 
City. MIss Owen as runnerup re- I 
ceives $500 cash. , 

A cash prize of $250 goes to third 
place winner Ann Malone Warren 
oC Monticello, Ga. 

"IT RED IMPORTS • 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The House 

Foreign Affairs Committee voted 
late Friday to bar foreign aid to 
any country allowing shipments oi 
strategic goods to the Communist 
bloc which America does not per
mit to be exported to the Reds. 
~Iany countries, including Greill 
BrH a:n. now hav(' a more len'cnt 
"J11"-U;:,' II "~ to \,.at ·~c (!;. OTt I 
t1l1ln lIIe U nl ted St:l t 

Bo!:ly SIIIlng 

BADY CARE, 14M. -------
RUMMAGE SALE 
Sat" May 19,9 A.M. 

Mercer Printing Company 

Building 

Corner of College & CopitoJ 

SpOil nred by 

Theta ;:':11111 PI,; 

Serving your dorm or house 
, . , try the WHITE TICKET. 
Free pickup and delive,., 
EVERY DAY. 

PHONE 4424 
415 E_ Burlington 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Qual i ty Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
l\1arion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
5-UR 

Wanted: 
Doorman 

Part-Time 

Work 

-APPlY-

Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATR[ 

_ ... ,... 

("! l .... ~ 1,. ;%\., '-,nd,.r lnt. ~ .... u " 

'~J don't know hio name, but he is th2 dr iviIl<7 instructor 
who was teaching my wife ... ft ' 

r THINK IT'S ALL 
JUST BLON01E'S 

IMAGINATION 

r::: 

right car at the 

1950 Nash Statesman 
lIer 's a lot of economical transportation. $ 3 8 5 
Very clean. Radio, heater and ove.-driv('. 

1949 Plymou~ h S'Pecial Deluxe 
4-door. There ish't a cleaner '4!J anywhere $ 3 85 
at any nncc U~an this lillie beauty, buy it, 
only . . . . 

1947 Plymouth 2-door 
e ds a little work. 

1948 Pontiac 4·door, very nice _ . $245 

1950 Hudson 4-door _ , .. , , $125 

Dickerson~Ellis Motor Co. 
318 E, Bloomington Dial 8·3911 

Open Monday Niles till 9:00 P.M, 
Any Night by Appointment, 

NO!NO!NOI 
'wOU'ii!E NOT DOING ' 

IT RI<3HT! 

Iy CHIC 
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SUI Ceramics Artisi "Seeks ' . 
To 'Finance Study with Sales 

By CAROL McCAULEY I 
Tea pots. decanters. vases and 

bowls oC all shapes and sizes may 
partially finance a year's study in 
Finland Cpr Angelo Garrio. SUI 
ceramics In tructor. 

Garzio's 2·week art show o""nq 
Monday at McNaJrulra's furniture 
store, where his worKS will De on 
sale. 

Shaped on a potter's wheel. his 
works include punch, fruit and 
salad bowls. pilchers, bolOes. 
vases. ' decanters. coffee and tea 
pots and, free form, . They are 
made ot porcelain, -stoneware and 
earthenware varieties. 

A frequent exhibitor in national 
and regional art shows Garzio al· 
ready ha~ been accepted as a stu· 
dent at the Art Academy in Hel· 
sinki, Finland, for next year. In 
addition, he will work for the 
Arabia Company, Helsinki, one of 
the largest pottery companies in 
Europe. 

Garzio said that the Arabia Com
pany hires about 12 arlist potters 
who work in a completely (ree type 
of atmosphere, using their own 
ideas and concepts of art. If the 
company decides to use his de· 
signs, he will receive a commis· 
sion in addition to his weekly sal· 
ary. 

Garzio decided to go to Helsinki 
after Glenn Nelson. SUI art in· 
structor, returned from a trip to 
Europe last summer, with reports 
of pottery companies he had visit· 
cd. He said that the Arabia Com· 
pany was probably the best in 
Europe. 

Final arrangements for Garzio's 
year abroad were made several 
weeks ago when A. G. Gummerus. 
head of the Arabia design depart· 
fent, was on the SUI campus. Gar· 
zio showed him some of his works 
and immediately was presented 
with a contract. 

Art is not Garzio's only talent. 
In 1938 he started on a musical 
career in his home town of Syra· 
cuse, N.Y. Turning professional in 
1939, he played French horn in the 
Syracuse Symphony Orchestra . He 
also played with the Uuica Sym· 
phony Orchestra and the Roch!lster 
Philharmonic. 

After serving a three and a half 
year term with the Air Force, Gar· 
zio returned to New York and reo 
ceived bis B.A. from Syracuse Uni· 
versity in library science. 

During the summer of 1948. he 
wen I on the road with the orchestra 
of the Oklahoma show touring New 
York, PeDnsylvania and Ohio. 

Planning on working in an art 
librilry, Garzio then headed for 
Chicago University to get a Ph.D. 
in library science. But he stayed 
only one quarter. 

"I returned to school after Christ· 
mas vacation on a dingy Monday 
morning. looked around and decid· 
ed it wasn·t tor me," he said. 
. So Garzlo went downtown that 

same day, booked steamer pas
sage. and two weeks later was 
bound for Europe. He spent a year 
there, studying art history and lit· 
erature at the University of Flor· 
ence and traveling. 

"That is one decision which I 
have never regrctted," he said. 

Still determined to be an art li
brarian, Garzio arrived at SUI in 
1952 with a graduate assistantship. 
But one course in ceramics con· 
vlnced him that librari,anship was 
the wrong field. He became so in· 
trigued with ceramics that in June, 
1955, he received a master or fine 
arts in ceramics. ' 

Speaking of his forthcoming art 
dillplay, <;;arzio said, "This ill an 
experiment for us. If it works well , 
we might have a few more in the 
faU." 

There lire many highly cultured 
people in Iowa City, Ga~!lo said. 

"I hope that this sale w\ll satisfy 
'the needs of those people looking 
for hand-crafted art work," be 
added. Ganlo's philosophy, that 
art should have utilitarian as well 
as esthetic qualities, is exemplified 
in his work. . 

"A very small percentage of cer
amics work can be called good," 
Garzio said. He throws away ap. 
proximately half of his work. 

"We 'have to meet certain stand· 
ards or we won't be helping either 
the artist or the buyer," Garzio 
said. We're all looking Cor happi. 
ness," he added, "and the beauty 
of art can give it to us." 

Garzio, who has exhibited In na· 
tional and regional art shows, won 
first prize in ceramics at the Des 
Moines art show for two consecu· 
tive yealll. He has also sol~ a good 
deal of hb; work. 

To Honor Three al 
International Dinner 

, 
Three persons who have promot: 

ed International understanding will 
be honored at the annual Il)terna· 
tional Club banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. . 

AT THE WHEEL making pott.ry, An~.lo Ganio, SUI c.ramlcs in· 
structor, finishes on. of the !li.ns which will be on .. I. during his 
2·w"k c.ramlcs .xhibit which starts Monday at McNamara's fur· 
nltur •• tor •. 

--------

MOlJtgome',y Says Ike 

Needs No Speech Help 
By AUDREY ROORDA sometimes change sets 23 times ." 

Nob o'd y has ever coached! A major problem which the show 
President Eisenhower on either his faces is thllt of collecting and pre· 
manner or the speech he uses on paring better and better material 
bis television appearances. Robert over the years to enhance the value 
Montgomery saie of thc program. Montgomery said 
in a talk Thursda) that the physical aspects of produc-
night. 
- Montgomery, ex· ing the program begin eight weeks 
eculive producer I before it appears on the screen. 
of his own televi· This involves the designing of 
sion show and for· scenery, selection of a' cast, writing 
mer movie actor 
and director, Jf of the SCript, and searching [or pro· 
also a staff consul. perties. The show is in rehearsal 
tant to President the last eight days of the eight 
Eisenhower on ra. weeks. 
dio and television. MonTgomery Montgomery's show operateS on a 
He said, m a question and answer $50,000 weekly budget. This in· 
period following the showing of one cludes salaries for the cast and the 
of his films, "The President is not technical groups involved. for the 
an orator. and he does not pretcnd design and construction of sets, for 
to be. He t.alks to people. Anyone royalties and for profit to the pro· 
who tampers with that is a fooL" ducers. 

The principal problem involved in The film with which he iIIustrat· 
televising the President in a specch, ed his talk was "The Long Way 
Montgomery said. is that of over· Home." tile true story of a man 
coming the ·terrific tension which is undergoing a heart attack. 
built up prior to the appearance. 
Everybody connected with produc· 
ing the show wants to do the best 
he possibly can, and the tension 
which is crealed through the effort 

Coml)1ittee Votes to Hike 
Postal Rates - Maybe 

is contagcous. WASHINGTON 111'1 _ The House 
"Our problem is to cut down this Post Office Committee reportedly 

tension," he explained. \ rea c h e d tent<\tive agreement 
He discussed problems involved Thursday on raising first class and 

in presenting his own weekly tele· air mail stamps by a penny 
vision show preceding the showing apiece. 
of a film from it. Action was taken behind closed 

"It takes 192 people, exclusive of doors. The committee also report· 
the casts to plays, to produce one edly has approved tentatively a 
of our shows," he said. "We use boost averaging 75 per cent in 
as many as seven cameras during second class mail rates and a 30 
the ·course of one show, and we per cent rise in third class r,tes. 

p,e,enl. a 
lovely new 

WID-10K· 
diomond ling 
ensemble 

Most enthralling fashion creation in exquisite lock· 
Ing ring ensembles In a generation I Here Is exciting 
styl~ leadership at value that challenges comporison. 

Awards will be presented, at the 
, Iowa Memorial Union dinner, to .~ae lb ••• 1 - En,.,~menl rtn, with (lory. brilliant blue 

center diamond. 2 ""'tchin, diamond.. Weddln, rlnll 

Scr~en Poshnoll 
(Continued froll~ Page 1) 

senslijv~ position! are thoroughly 
inve tigated . 

Rogow said "it is not clear to 
me" why a postman needs to be 
screened. " What harm could he 
possibly do?" 

"It is nonsense, however , Lo ex
pect any security program to b(' 
perfect." Rogow explained. refer
ring to the deCection of two British 
government workers . 

Rogow suggested the entire se· 
curity program should be reorgan· 
nized. He accused Truman of dis
playing a lack! of courage when he 
initiated his loyalty program. _ 

"This kind of lack oC guts is tra· 
gic." Rogow said. 

'Directing his atlention next. to 
the economic condition of the world. 
Rogow suggeste\l an economic 
"blueprint for survival without 
war" should be one of the major 
issues of lhe forthcoming cam
gaign. He expressed little hope 
that either party would do aQything 
about it, however. 

"The boom and bust conditions 
of a peacetime economy are Car 
from solved." Rogow said. "It 
was not solved by the New Deal." 

The Democrat charge lbat Eisen· 
hower is e part time presidcnt was 
next in line for Rogow label of 
"myth." 

Amount of time spent in the 
White House office is not lhe best 
criteria. Rogow stressed. It is the 
decisions lhat are made which 
make the difference. Further, ev· 
ery president is going to more and 
more a part time president, he as· 
serted. He suggested because of 
the increasing number of presiden~ 
tial duties even a man much young· 
er than Eisenhower Would have to 
delegate a large number of his 
tasks to assistants. 

"n doesn't matter who made the 
decisions as long as they are good." 
Rogow said. 

Rogow concluded his criticism oC 
the Democrats by labeling as myth 
their charges that the Administra· 
tion had lost the respact of the AI· 
lies, Republicans have neglected 
the farmers, and the present lid. 
ministration had been takcn in by 
Russians. 

Turning to the Republicans, Ro· 
gow said they were just as guilty 
as the Democrats in the use of 
myths. 

That the Democratic party is 
corrupt, dominated by Harry Tru· 
man, and a war party arc irrespon· 
sible accusations without any truth, 
RogolV said. 

"It will be equally a myth for the 
Republicans to take credit for 
prosperity," Rogow said. 

Concluding, Rogow stressed it 
was unnecessary to go further with 
the Republican myths sinoe every· 
one in the Students for Stevenson 
group was undoubtedly f~miliar 
with them. . 

Prof. Arnold Rogow 
Parties Aooid Issues 

Coeds fight . . I pit .1 • •• 

Panty-Raiders Moltere ~ .Farce. H.Uft~. 
: O,ne·lilled in 

, .... .. , 

Prison· Riol • • • 

And Lose BY.y~~~!.t,o~~maI~~~t::~:: 
M. de Moliere's farce "The Doc- two, perhaps to imitate the lash· 

RAIFORD , Fla . '-'1- One COI'lVict. 
was shot to death and 11 w~ 
Thursday in a short·lived mystery. 
riot at state prison. • 

BERKELEY. Calif. 111'1 - Whole· tor in Spite oC Himself" was reduc- ion in Moliere's day when theater's 
sale water fights among University ed Thursday night at the Univer: had less excellent acoustics. Wad· 
of California men students devel· sily 1'heatre to a veblcal for some dell at that managed to mumble a 
oped Wednesday night into uneon- rather trivial song and dance rou- f('w good puns into his stage beard. 

tines. lrregardless of their talents in 
tro\1rd "panty raids" on sorority The stuff of Moliere is threefold: acting tile 17th contury style, the 
houses, during which some girls ribaldry. punning, and rapid coun· players were equally nattily attired 
were stripped or their nightclothes. trapumtal pacing. The University in period costumes that must havc 

All available Berkeley and cam· Theatre's rendition suffered threc- cost tile costume crew (staffed by 
pus police battled until 2 a.m. Wed· Cold : some of the most provacative twice the ntlmber oC the cast ) 
nesday to bring the estimate4 2.000 ribald wit was edited out ("idiot" ll'lJInJ( houts of needlework. ' 
rioters undet control. for "cuckold" and deletion of The sets ' were 8S gay and color· 

Twenty·two sorority and girls' choice lines concerning Nurse Jac· Cui as the play could have been. 
boarding houses were broken into. queline's bosom), lines were utter' iIln short and in justice it must be 
Barricades in the houses were cd with 5uch mouthing and . grim- s~id: Enough of Moliere, shorten· 
smashed' dolYn and the door of one acing lhat much of the play. on 'ed from three acts to two. as it 
sorority wrenched ofC ifs hln~es. words was indistinguishable. , and was, and' embellished with trlip. 

Vnndalism caused an estlmated the pace was rudely interrupted in pings of: a medieval musical com· 
loss oC $10,000. When the raiders more or less likely places by ditties edy. as it was. edited and some
were cleared away. the streets and dancing. times garbled , as.it was, remained 
were littered with feminine under Added attraction was a male to shine tllrough even Carolyn 
garments. troupe of ]7th ceq.lury "scene Morgan's most cloudy choreogra· 

University authoritics acted to c~nger~", who pranced .about phy. 
identify the individuals responsible qU1~e gaily and created gaps In the 
and to prevent a recurrence. Pun. actIon. . . . .. 
ishment could range Crom censure . Now there IS ~u(f!~lent jusbClc~· 
to dismissal from school, dean oC tJo~ for al! of thl~.. The Doctor .1D 
students Hurfurd Stone said. SPite of Hlmsel~ IS farce neB;r Its 

. .. Curthest extremity. It lends Itself 

Boat Party Mishap 
Vidim's Body Found 

The Dally Cal!for~l,an. school to mischievous antics on the part 
newspaper, called It a night oC de· of the players And if the players ROCK ISLAND, Ill . IN! _ The 
b~u~h~ry" and ~ema~ded seyere pined after a' chance to vocalize body of Vernon Smith. 28. Daven
dlsc!pltnary and ClD~ncl8l reprisals and trip the light fantastic, pos- port, who drowned in a bonting 
agamst all fraternities. sibly the' audience was none the party accident early last Saturday, 

Police Capt. L. H. Laird insisted wiser, and as well pleased. was recovered from the Mississippi 
"no one was assaulted in any man· It would be wrong not to insist River Thursday. 
ner." that scveral members oC the cast ·Smitil drowned. allthoritics said. 

He said some girls were pulled managed to master the :10th een· when he tried to jump ashore from 
out of bed lind their nightclothes tury elements in the Theatre's pro· a cabin cruiser as it docked at the 
stripped off. duction. Rock Island Boat Club. 

Ralders made off with undergar. Tony Paella, A3, Buffalo. N.Y.. The body 'was discovered Thurs· 

w~il~~;a! ~~:~:a~~~:~~~e ':: 
deserting his family. I 

The shooting ~me when a smal~ 
group of prisoners armed witbl 
baseball bats tried to force tbtir! 
way through an open gate to lett 
into the dining room. • 

A gup squad of a dozen ~, 
warned them to stand back bull 
Warden Dewit! Sinclair said "some' 
of them just decided they coulct; 
take the guns and started to btIlli 
Uleir way through. So we had 101 
fire." : 

Sinclair said. "These 225 evident .. 
• I , 
• • I 

ments and other apparel dumped (the doctor in spite of himself) kept day by Frank Smith of Davenport, 
anything handy on floors' and car. pace well when he wasn·t forced no relation, doating in the river a 
pets including milk, and smashed to step out of his. p~rt to become short distance down.stream f~om ~~::e!~e~O\~~;O;~n~:~:to~ : 
windows. One girl reported $500 a chorus boy. HIS ~ntonotlons of the boat dock. DragglDg operations smaU court between tlIe cell .. A ...... 

in clothes taken. several tuney .lyrlcs (Mollere ,Saturday had failed to iocate the • '-
. wrote one ballad IOta the plllY; the body. and dining room they broke Into ~ 

t 
FOthrty BerkebleY

t 
~hCejWetre.i!sde~tt number of others in the production ' Coroner LcssLie Banning said the canteen and got a lot oC boltlH 

o e area u we us ul n f P t errt G N and started throwing them, llreat.j have enough men to handle lhem" are courtesy o. a I, , ew· there would be no autopsy and an d h ' oIM 

C t L · d 'd "M 1'1 casUe, and Pat Herget, G. lowa inquest. ing windows an c aSlDg 1.200 -_-,'j 
np. air sal. any ca s City) were pleasant. Even when he H . f . lh . er prisoners into the ball park went unanswered" . earmg or SIX 0 er persons m 

, . . sang off kcy - probably owmg to the boat on charges of intoxication near by. 
1rouble started at 5:30 p.m. WIt.jJ the accamp!lniment of a piano tun· disordel'ly conduct and disturbing "Then they broke into the club>' 

a good·natured water flgbt on the ed to sound like a vintage harpsi· thc peace will be Saturday. house and got bats and broke some 
hottest day of the year between chord. windows. They really tore up the 
stud~nls dressed in sh?rls and Playing the doctor's wile, Doro· G $250 000 canteen. • 
bathmg trunks. Water fights con· thea LeFrieda. AS. Buffalo. N.Y.. ra nts, "One convict got to a te.lepbonQ. 
tinued until 10:30 p.m. when the also did some lusty Singing. Flash· I d and told me to come down and. 
crowds o{ men began their sorority ing eyes abetted her light·operatic For Nuc ear Stu y talk with them and I went down 
raids. outbursts and gave as much humor but they wouldn't say what thef 

William Shepard, assistant dean to her scenes as her lines. UnCar· NEW YORK (A') - The RockeCel· wanted. He said they wanted the 
of students who was called to tbe tunately Moliere devised the play ler Foundation said Thursday it governor'S office and the new.~ 
scene at the hcight of the raids. so that Miss LaFricda's character has granted $250,000 for a two-year pers and FBI here beCore they'd 
said "I am horrified. Nothing like is not present in the central scenes . . study of possible dangers oC atomic talk." I 
this has ever happened before." Rising also to meet his vocal and radiation upon present and future I 

l choreographical chores with suc· generations. FINANCIAL SECRETJ I 
cess was Michael Waddell, AI. The grant was one of a number. .cOLUMBUS, Ohio t.fI - Recorri! 
Kansas City. Mo .. enactor of the totalling $2,377,842, made by the mendations that would open to pub
father of girl lhe "doctor" admin· foundation io a 'variety of fields lic scrutiny tlie financial secreta 
isters to. As delightful as the man· . during the first quarter oC 1956. of some of the nation's lar.eSt 
ner in which he rendered his mu· The $250.000 grant was awarded corporations wl\l be made to ColI· 
sical lines was the fact that he 'to the National Academy of Selenc· gress Friday by the Securities aid 
rcndered them in a bass voice. es In Washington, D, C. I Exchange Commission. ' 

1-0 Hold Steel 
Tal~s May 28 

PITTSBURGH VI'I - The United 
Steelworkers said Thursday de· 
mands Cor a wage Increase and 
other major contract improve· 
ments wiU be presented May 28 to 
the nation's three biggest steel 
p~oducing companies. 

USW President David J. McDon· 
aId has arranged to open negotia· 
tions in Pittsburgh with U.S. Steel 
Corp.. Bethlehem Steel Corp. and ' 
Republic Steel Corp. The meetings II 

wIlL be conducted separately. 
. The USW Wage policy Commit· 

tee already has approved a draft I 
of demands calling for a wage in· 
crease, supplemental unemploy. 
ment benefits. premium pay for 
weekends and improved insurance ' 
programs with the steel firms tak' l 
ing over the entire cost oC the in· 
'!;urance program. I 

Toda/s 
~~&..-....: 

Top 
Records 

~ 

89~'98( 
"HEARTBREAK HOTEL" 

-Elvil Prell.y 
"HOT DIG~ITY" 

-P.rry Como 

BARGAI N BUSt 
S.PECIAL!' 

They're "Standing on ' 
the Corner Watching 
All the Girls Go by" 

"POOR PEOPLE OF 
PARIS"-Les B .... r 

"BLUE SUEDE SHOES" 
-Carl P.rkln, 

"IVORY TOWER" 
-Cathy Carr .r 

Gal. Storm 
"MOONGLOW AND THEME 

FROM PICNIC" 
-Movi. Sound Track 

"LISBON ANTIGUA" 
-N.llOn Rlddl • • 

• SO GALS: 

LOOK YOUR BESTI 

I R". "c, 5"1. Bottle 

Xpose Sunta"n Liquid .. ', 49t 
199 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM •.• 

. Sun Glasses 29t t~ $1'95 , 

-Swim 'Cap .. -............. , 98t 
SQUIBBS 

Sun 'n 'Surf 
I 

4-01. 

pl.stlc bottle 

TOO LATEI 

Got 

Caladry! 
Crum .r Lotion 

Sun 'n 'Surf 
Spray 

The .n.wer to 
the burn'", 
Quelffott -c.m,.... 
protection. 

"WHY DO FOOLS FALL IN 
LOVE"-T .. nage,. or 

Gal. Storm 
"LONG TALL SALLY" 

-Pat Boon, or 
LI"I. Rich.rd 

·A TEAR FELL" 
- Ttresa Brew.r 

"MAGIC TOUCH" 
-The Platt.rs 

"HAPPY WHISTLER" 
-Don Rob.rtlOn 

,"MR. WONDERFUL" 
-P"gy L .. or , 

Sarah V.ughan 
"ROCK ISLAND LINE" 

-Lonnl. Don".n 
"MAN WITH THE GOLDIN 

ARM"....Mov'. Sound 

I . Track 
"500 GUYS" 

-Frank Sln.tra 
"GRADUATION DAY" 

-Rover Boys or 
F.ur Freth,",n 

"MY BABY LEFT ME" 
-Elvis Prosl.y 

"CAN YOU FIND IT IN 
YOUR HEART" 
- T.ny B.nnett 

"STANDING ON THE COR· 
NER"-Four Lads 

"I'LL BE HOME" 
-Pat Boone 

MAYTAG 
.' Autpinatic Wasll·~r,: 

l. ' t' ' I " " . , . . .... , \ . 

M'qdel 121 .p 

Reg, $249.95 

'3 Df' YS O~L Y 

$1 ·849.5 ·~ 
.11 ..... 

Look at These Features: 

, • Double SDin Tub. . e Full Famllv 51zo 

, • Washes Small, Medium or Lorae Load. the foreign stude.nt. the American wllh ~ radiant diamonds. 
student and the per~n or organlza· En,a,-ement rlnll ",Itt. fiery. brllUant blue c~Dt~r dID- 78C 
lio.n who have contributed mOlt \0 "'o"d. 2 ,nltchln, ballUctle and 2 round dlamondL Wed· 98C ~1&O I 

"I'M IN LOVE AGAIN" 
-Fontane SI.ters 

"ROCK AND ROLL WALTZ" 
-Kay St.rr 

• Say" U., to 9 Gallon. of Hot Water Per Load 

international good will. din, rlnll with • round diamond.. I ' • 

L. Dale Faunce, Dean of Stu. Price. IIIcLud~ Fedora! 1;a)( - .~ 
I .• 

"CHURCH BILLS MAY 
RING"-Dlamonds 

"NO NOT MUCH" 
-F.ur Lad, de~~llft;~~ke:;em~rs are y ' I FU' IKS Me t ' D g; € .i. for others $2, at the Office. of ,Ollr for Over , I n u e' ru . 0 

Student Affalra. University Hall. lewele,.. o ' 50 tears .. . ' . ,We~I, Music ' Co .. 
, SAILIttGS ii' .. • 220 E. WQllhingtan ' . ' '' :P. ', . One 'Block South" lowa'Stoto lank I 14 S D 'b 

FOSTER MAY TAG 

There arc about 10,000 88 lngs a .......... "1. i.l .... t. 1ft; ......... ".tI ..... " •.•. ""."'. I ,. , u uquo 
~ [rom New York barbor. 1 ... _____________ ... ______ .l' _________ .. ~-~!IiI~~-!J1IIII .... - ... /,-;;,.-~----~---..;, .. IJJ!I!IIIJIP! ... "'"",.....,.....--.... ~~-iiito!~~~~~ ... -4!1 
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